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Trustees encouraged 
over small business 
management program

Western Texas College trustees 
Monday night were told WTC 
enrollment is up by more than 100 

over last fa!!, and they 
e n c o u ra g e d  c o lle g e  a d 
ministrators to proceed with a

small business m anagement 
education program in the spring 
semester.

Dean of Student Services 
Duane Hood said enrollment has 
reached 1.144 students, up froni

1,026 last year, with inmates who 
qualified to take college courses 
a t the Price Daniel Unit having 
had a significant impact.

Hood said the ikumber of 
students from Scurry County 
declined from 487 to 427 while the 
number of students from Texas 
but outside the county increased 
from 505 to 675.

Dean of Instruction Bettie Mc
Queen reported on the school’s 
plan to inaugurate nine courses 
offering frpm 2C to 4C hours of in
struction each on subjects in
cluding “How to Start Your Own

Business,” “Credit and Financ
ing,” computer science, accoun
ting and personnel management 
after the first of the year.

Upon completion of the 210 
total hours of adult vocational in
struction, she said, a student will 
be credited with six academic 
hours toward an associate degree 
in applied science management.

“Studies have shown that 
thousands of small businesses 
fail each year due mostly to a 
Mick ui knowledge and training in 
business m anagem ent,’’ Mc
Queen said.

The 5;45 p.m. meeting opened 
with the presentation of a plaque 
to board member Bill Wilson Sr. 
for his 20 years of board service.

Gay Hickman, college vice 
pre&ideal for. businass and 
hnance, reported that the school 
was helaapl considerably in 1988- 
89 by afiax collection rate that 
went to about 105 percent, raising 
more than the originally pro
jected $1.6 million in property tax 
reveniM« aed allow'ing s pro 
jected carry-over of about $25,000

(see WTC BOARD, page8)
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Chamber
accepts
nominees

Snyder Chamber of Commerce 
Boai^ Directors accepted a 
slate of four candidates Monday 
to replace directors whose terms 
end this year.

Nominated were Susan Neves, 
Paula Gilbert, Larry Schwarz 
and Terry Bowden. Directors 
whose terms end this year are 
David Kattes, Joe Coronado, 
M .L . D uke  a n d  H e rb ie  
Figueredo. Figueredo will re
main on the board, serving as im
mediate past president.

C h a m l^  members will be 
mailed a ballot, according to Bill 
Moss, chamber director, which 
will give members the opportuni
ty to nenninate other candidates. 
To nominate someone other than 
the four nimiinated, a member 
must acquire 10 signatures of 
qualified chamber members and 
tev e  them to the chamber office 
within 10 days of the postmark on 
the ballot.

Board President Figueredo 
presented drawings for two 
l^ b o a rd s  advertising Snyder. 
One, to be seen on 1 20 will sport 
the slogan “Grow West and 
R e t i r e  w ith  th e
Best...Snyder...Where You Want 
to Be.’’ The other, located on 
Highway 84, will advertise  
Cogdell Memorial Hospital. It’s 
slogan will state “Snyder Goes 
To Great Heights To Care For 
You,”  and will fea tu re  a 
helicopter.

It was also noted during the 
meeting that the target date for 
Snyder nuigazine is Nov. 30. The 
magazine will advertise Snyder 
as a place to rear families, 
educate children and retire. 
Another publication. Scene, has a 
target date of Nov. l. For the 
tabloid to be published, 45 adver
tising spaces must be sold by Oct. 
15. The business card-size ads 
are  available for $25 per each 
issue. The ads must be purchased 
in six-month blocks, therefore, 
one ad in each of six issues would 
cost $150.

Figueredo also noted the begin
ning of the Snyder Pops season. 
Individual season passes may be 
purchased for $75. Family-of-two

(see CHAMBER, page 8)
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C OMPOSITION — Randy and Debra Davis, left, their daughter, 
Snyder Junior High School eighth-grader Stephanie Davis, and fami
ly friend Cliff Chambers of Snyder, who is a, freshman at Western 
Texas College, viewed students’ work in composition teacher Janeen

Patterson’s classroom Tuesday night during the school’s annual 
open house. Snyder High School will hold its open house Tuesday at 7 
p.m. (SDN Staff Photo)

Snyder school board okays purchase 
of ̂ computer conversion and training

Snyder school board okayed 
the purchase necessary soft
ware and the conversion to a new 
IBM AS/400 system Monday 
evening but said two principals 
would have to make room in their 
existing budgets for personal 
computers.

The board also took the follow
ing action;

—approved Career Ladder 
moves for 102 teachers;

—okayed the hiring of 12 
teachers;

—elected to request bids for the 
purchase of two school buses for 
next year;

—approved three nominees to 
the appraisal board;

—approved relocating approx
imately $1,000 within the athletic 
budget;

—denied a parent’s request for

transfer of her child to another 
school within the district;

—allowed four school buses to 
be used by the Scottish Rite 
Chapter of ̂ u r r y  Masonic Lodge 
706 for two hours on Sept. 30;

—okayed a 2:45 p.m. district
wide dismissal time on Oct. 25 to

allow teachers to convene for 
g ra d e  le v e l /d e p a r tm e n ta l  
meetings;

—approved the Texas Associa
tion of School Boards AHERA 
(asbestos) compliance service at 
a fee of $2,370;

—agreed to purchase a

approximately
m aintenance

Speedrooter i 
$1,100 for t 
department;

—and, approved the minutes of 
past meetings.

Board members were informed 
that it would cost some $5,000 for 

(see SCHOOL BOARD, page 8)

Unique hand cancel to be featured

Two more picked up 
in drug investigation

Two more the six men who 
were named in seven sealed in
dictments here early this month 
as part of a three-county under
cover drug investigation were 
reported in custody Monday, 
ieaving only one mure defendant 
to be apprehended here in the 
wide-ranging “drug bust”

County officers a rre sted  
Richard Tovar, 33, of 3803 
Galveston Ave. about 4 p.m. Mon
day in a parking lot at Eighth St. 
and College Ave. on two counts of 
d e liv e ry  of a co n tro lled  
substance, cocaine.

Tovar was released from the 
county jail Monday night on two 
$15,000 bonds.

A deputy learned Monday that 
28 year old Felipe Martinez of 
Colorado City, another of the 
defendants accused in the Scurry 
County indictments for delivery 
of controlled substances, had 
been picked up Saturday night in 
ColoradoCity ona  MMchell Coun
ty drug charge warrant.

He said the sixth Scurry Coun
ty defendant, whose name was 
being withheld pending his a r
rest. would probably be picked up 
Tuesday.

A

The county grand jury two 
weeks ago is s u ^  the sealed in
dictments as a result of under
cover work that had gone on 
since last November in Scurry, 
Mitchell and Nolan counties, with 
District Attorney Ernie B. Arm
strong indicating that they were 
all related and that the defen
dants’ names would be revealed 
in about two weeks

Saturday night and Sunday, 28- 
year-old Ttumias Boley of 111 
Hickory St., 31-year-old Bruce 
Wortham of 4400 Ave. U, No. 5B- 
7, and 27-year-old Steve Dillard of 
1912 Towle Park Rd. were taken 
into custody for delivery of con
trolled sutetances h«% in the 
three-county sweep that began at 
9 p.m Saturday with a concerted 
eflort by office) s  in Uie Uiree 
counties.

Boley, Wortham and Dillard 
each remained in custody in the 
county jail here 'Tuesday in lieu 
of $15,000 bonds.

A deputy said the*investigation 
started in Nolan County, broause 
of the three counties, it has the 
worst drug problem.

Most of the “buys” were made 
by a female undercover agent, he 
said.

Snyder Postmaster Charles 
Thornton has announced the ap
proval of a temporary postal sta
tion for the Scurry County Fair.

The station will be in operation 
Thursday from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
and will be located a t the White 
Buffalo Stamp Club’s booth at 
Scurry County Coliseum.

The annual county fair, featur
ing arts and crafts, livestock 
judging, games, rides and live 
entertainment, < ^ n s  a t noon 
Thursday and runs through 
Saturday a t the ctdiseum.

The postal station will have a 
se le c tio n  of re c e n t com 
memorative and other stamps 
and postal cards available for 
sale. At the request of the stamp 
club, a special souvenir pictorial

hand cancel has been approved 
for use at the station. The cancel 
honors the Price Daniel unit of 
the Texas Department of Correc
tions and features artwork by 
Snyder artist Myrtle Joiner 
showing a prison guard tower 
and barbed-wired fence along

with a windmill, water tank and 
cattle.

Mail, with appropriate postage 
applied, can be deposited 
anytime Thursday in the mailbox 
provided a t the Stamp Club’s 
bootihjn the Scurry County Col- 

(see POST OFFICE. pageS)

White Buffalo Stamp Club

County Fair Sta.
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The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

'The feller on Deep Creek says, “The Aggies are 
big on research. They’re trying to cross their 
mascot with a chicken in hopes the critter will lay 
poochedeggs.”

The begiiuiing of school provides lots of excite
ment, not only for students, but for staffers as 
well.

Veteran Snyder educator Ray Courtney is the 
new principal a t North Elementary. His 
secretary, Wanda Short, has enlisted the help of
the entire staff in keeping up with the new prin
cipal.

Keeping up with students is a big task in itself. 
Judy Bai^owsky, a third grade teacher at North, 
during the first week of school was helping bus 
students find the correct bin.

In particular, the pre4iindergarten students ap
peared confused and Mrs. Barkowsky was trying 
to make sure they boarded the right yeHow vehi
cle.

“Where do you live?” the teacher asked one lit
tle boy.

“Snyder,” came the shy roply^

She akked the same question of a second 
youngster, but his reply was less confident when 
he said, “Dallas.”

A third boy was about to climb on the bus when 
she again felt compelled to aak the sam e question, 
‘ ‘Where do you live? ”

His answer did nothing to clear the air when he 
calmly replied, “ I live next to my friend.”

There obviously is a lot more to teaching than 
simfriy getting across the three Rs.

Sue Gressett, fourth grade teacher a t Stanfield, 
got a surprise soon after the start of school.

She received a bill from an Abil«ne doctm* for 
the delivery of a baby bom on Aug 4. Mrs. 
Gressett, a veteran of 19 years with the Snyder 
school system and mother of two grown sons, ex
plained to Stanfield Principal Bob Travis that the 
start of school was so hectic that she must have 
misplaced the infant and needed a kuive of 
absence to look for it.

Her co-workers for 17 years a t Northeast 
Elementary also got in on the celebration by
hosting a shower for the “new mother^*

Tuesday
Sept. 19, 

1989
Ask Us

Q—Please tell us what is 
done with drugs and money 
confiscated in drug raids.

A.-The drugs are con
fiscated by law enforce
ment agencies and are 
destroyed after they have 
been used for evidence.

.-.State law allows district at

judges to award other seiz
ed property, such as money 
and motor vehicles, to the 
counties in which they are 
seized.

In Brief
Ends seige

McKEE, Ky (AP) — A 
heavily armed teen-ager 
apparently acting out 
author Stephen King’s 
thriller “Rage” took 11 
classmates hostage during 
a daylong standoff that end
ed with his surrender after 
nine hours, authorities said.

No in ju r ie s  w e re  
reported.

Dustin Pierce, a 17-year- 
old, straight-A student, was 
detained by police Monday 
evening after he released 
his last two hostages, laid 
down three guns and sur
rendered.

Luce enters
AUSTIN (A P )-D allas  

lawyer Tom Luce today 
entered the race for the 1990 
Republican gubernatorial 
nomination, saying he was 
doing so with the en
couragement of incumbent 
Gov. Bill Clements.

Luce, 49, announced first 
in Austin and then had 
scheduled appearances in 
F o r t  W o rth , D a l la s ,  
Houston and San Antonio.

Local
Booster bus

Snyder High School All- 
Sports Booster Club has 
chartered a bus for anyone 
interested in going to the 
Sept. 29 Snyder Tiger varsi
ty football game in Lit
tlefield.

Cost is $14 per persmi. 
The deadline to make reser
vations is Sept. 22.

F w  information, contact 
Susan Kiker a t 573-2668.

Grid winners
Two misses took first 

place in last w e ^ ’s SDN 
Football Contest, while a 
three-miss tie decided se
cond and third places.

Jeff Reed of 3412 44th had 
only two misses. He will 
receive the $50 first place 
money. Using the tie- 
iH’eaker, Wayman Coward 
of Rt. 1, Box 36 won the se
cond place prize of $25, and 
Bill J. Hood of 3001 34th w o t  
$15 for third place.

Another contest a(^>ears 
on page lOof this issue.

Open house
Parents, students and 

community members are 
invited to attend open house 
a t Snyder High School 
beginning a t 7 p.m. Tues
day.

Those attending should 
meet in the auditorium for 
welcome, explanations and 
entertainment by the school 
choir.

From 7:30 p.m. until 8:30 
p.m., teachers will be in the 
c la s s ro o m s  to  g r e e t  
students, paren ts  and 
others.

Weather
Snyder T em peratures: 

High Monday, 85 degrees; 
low, 57 degrees; reading a t 
7 a.m. Tuesday, 61 degrees; 
no precip ita tion ; to tal 
precipitation for 1909 to 
date, 10.06 inches.

Area Forecast: Mostly 
clear tonight with reatttng 
in knrer 60s. Wednesday, 
mostly sunny with high ia  
the upper Ms and south 
winds 10 to20 mph.

f  -
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Taking 
no chances
By James Jaroby

Today s deal was played last year in 
a competition in South Africa South 
most frequently was declarer in seven 
spades and usually went set In most 

■ cases declarer drew trumps and, hav
ing no way of knowing that the dia
monds were splitting badly, eventual
ly lost a diamond trick Once or twice 
West made the inexplicable opening 
lead of a diamond away from the jack, 
which made smooth sailing for declar
er Those who failed to make seven 
spades would have done better if they 
could have called upon our favorite 
declarer. Careful Charlie, to help 
them in the play

Careful Charlie would have seen 
that a dummy reversal was a possible 
approach to potential bad distribution 
in the diamond suit. With the opening 
lead of a trump, Charlie would have 
won in dummy, played ace of hearts 
and ruffed a heart with a spade honor 
He would then have played a spade 
back to dummy, noting that both oppo
nents followed Another heart would 
be ruffed, followed by K-A and the ruff 
of a club. Now dummy would be en
tered with the queen of diamonds The 
ace of spades would be played, declar
er discarding a diamond The king of 
hearts would come next, with the last 
possible diamond loser going away, 
virtue would then be rew ard^ as the 
A-K of diamonds took the last two 
tricks

And what if either opponent had 
shown out on the second round of 
spades^ Then declarer would have had 
to draw trumps and hope that the dia
mond suit behaved.

James Jacoby't books ‘Jocoby on B ridge' and 
'Jacoby on C ant G am es’ (w ritten with bis father, 
the la te Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pharos Books 

©  isss n ew spa peh  e n t e r p r is e  assn

STYLE SHOW — These models presented a style 
show at the Christian Women’s Club luncheon 
Wednesday. Modeling apparel from Jodi’s Dress

Shop are. from left, Peggy Koonsman, Nelva 
Jones, Vondell King. JoAnn Nunley and Patsy 
Williams. (SDN Staff Photo)

Exotic meals 
on the grill

By The Associated Press
When you’re tired of hot dogs 

and hamburgers, try something 
more exotic — like Indian, 
Korean or Caribbean cuisine.

Rich Davis, creator of K.C. 
Masterpiece barbecue sauce, 
says Tandoori-inspired fare is 
easy to prepare on the barbecue 
grill. Poultry can be marinated 
overnight in yogurt spiced with 
cumin, turm eric, cinnamon, 
ginger and garlic. If desired, a 
drop of red food coloring mixed 
with water can be brushed over 
the chicken just before grilling to 
add the traditional fiery hue

Meaty short ribs take on a 
Korean accent when brusherf 
with a blend of garlic, ginger, 
sesame oil and soy sauce before 
and during the cooking process.

To create tropical -Caribbean 
tastes, marinate beef in coconut 
milk, rum, ginger and crushed, 
dried hot red peppers before 
grilling

Most vegetables cook quickly 
on the grill. Many can be grilled 
over medium-hot heat directly on 
an oiled grid or in a foil pan. 
Some, like endives, green beans 
and squash, are best cooked 
covered

IN
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■ Excessive sick leave 
I Regular trips to restroom 

■ High accident rate 
■ Lack of concentration 

■ Lack of tolerance 
Spasmodic work patterns
■ Wide swings in morale
■ General defensiveness 

■ Short attention span

These behavioral patterns 
are a real indication that 

an employee is in troublf with 
alcohol or drugs.

Join US-for a Charter Seminar when 
Jacque Owen, Charter Plains' 

Employee Assistance Program Director,
will present

"Alcohol and Drugs in the Workplace,"
discussing 

employee assistance programs, 
drug testing procedures, 

as well as constructive, one-on-one 
strategies for helping managers deal with the 

problem of alcohol and drugs on the job.

Tuesday, September 26, 7dK)p.m. 
\ Charter Counseling Center in Snyder 
I Admission is FREE

R SV P; 573-1141

CHARTER
COUNSEUNG CENTER

Community Calendar

r

PHOTOGRAPHY
5733622

I
TRAVIS FLOWIRS

1906 37th 
573-9379

"pui|3k Adm i
■Who wants to answer the same questiDns 
efeiytifnelhersQ fiisiottr hosplw oNisaUh
c lire f
■With "Quick Adjnli^ you q a s# V in li^  this 
t l n i s « o ^ p i i i | ^ d c e s s l  
■Use "Quidk Admit" for any kind of visit to

tient, d f H ^ u i i r  A l

SEsr/*"--
■ Forms are aygllable at Cogdell Hospital in the

f t id th  d e l

W hars

4200 College Avenue Snyder, Texas 79549

Stamp club ready for fair
The White Buffalo Stamp Club 

met recently to plan the exhibi
tion for the l^u rry  C (^ ty  Fair.

The second specify fair cancel 
and cachet was designed by Myr
tle Joiner !! features a prison 
guard tower, a windmill and 
grazing cattle. It is honoring the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions.

Two covers and a maximum 
card will be available for 75 cents

each. Three will be available for 
$2. The post office substation will 
be set up in the foyer Thursday 
evening only. Materials will be 
available at other times a t the 
chib booth. CovMS from last year 
will be available in a limited sup
ply.

This year’s exhibit is g ^ re d  
tow ard the explanation of 
philatelic terms and aspects oi 
stam p collecting.

TUESDAY
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bride; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For infor

mation, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AFand AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
Hermleigh Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic L(^ge; 8 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p m  For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Al Anon; Charter Centre, 4200College Ave.; 8 p.m. For more infor

mation, call 573-2101 or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the meetings 
will be at this location, instead of at the Park Club, Winston P a rk .)

WEDNESDAY
Al Anon, Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center

building; 7-8 p.m. .
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center

building; 8-10p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers Club; 9:30 a.m.
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary; board room; 10a.m.
Al-Anon; Charter Centre, 4200 College Ave. , noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m .
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; MAWC; 6 p.m. New members 

welcome and should register a t 5:30 p.m.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; The Shack; 6:30p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water Conservation District meeting; 

SCS office; 7 p.m.
Snyder Chapter 450 Order of the Eastern Star; Masonic Hall; 8 

p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County L ibrary; 10 a m.
Snyder Jaycees; noon lunchMn; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waitingr(X)m; l-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.

CONCESSION STAND — Manning the Garden Club concession 
stand at the Scurry County Fair will be Julie Fox, left, and Carol 
Davis. The club is preparing for the annual flower show held in con
junction with the fair. The theme for the show is “Flowers by the 
Hours.’’ (SDN Staff Photo)

By Abigail Van Buren
« 1989 Universf I Press Syndicate

DEAR ABBY: Your answer to the 
woman who complained that her 
relatives were forever arguing with 
her about religion was ridiculous. 
You advised her to simply declare 
that the subject was olT-limits.

Are you suggesting that people 
talk only about trivial, meaningless 
subjects so as to avoid the possibility 
of controversy? Part of the problem 
in our society today is that so many 
people talk only about shallow, petty 
things, and never examine the deeper 
topics or question the truth.

It is arrogant to tell people that 
there are subjects which they may 
not mention in your presence. You 
could have suggested that she learn 
enough about their cult to show them 
the errors contained in its teachings.

CONVERSANT 
IN AMHERST, VA.

DEAR CONVERSANT: In my 
view, the height o f arrogance is 
to attempt to show people the 
“errors” contained in the reli
gion of their choice. That’s a good 
way to start World War III.

DEAR ABBY: This is in response 
to “Had Enough in Little Rock”: I 
used to have the same problem with 
my sister — only she wasn’t trying to 
convert me to her religion. She had a 
different mission.

She’s anti-abortion and I’m pro- 
choice, and whenever the subject 
would come up, I would never allow 
it to reach the discussion stage be
cause it would always end up in an 
argument. I’d tell her, “Becky, you 
and I do not agree on this issue and 
we never will, so let’s not discuss it.” 
Then I’d steer the conversation to 
another topic.

She still mails me magazine ar
ticles, newspaper clips and all the 
anti-abortion propaganda she comes 
across — but I don’t  have to read it. 
That’s my choice.

BECKY’S SISTER IN MADISON

’ DEAR ABBY: Regarding “Had 
Enough in Little Rock,” whosesister 
and brother-in-law kept tiying to 
change her religious faith, I had this 
problem many years ago when I

married into a family whose religion 
was different from my own.

About 20 years ago, Iclipped some
thing from your column and had it 
laminated and I have carried it ever 
since. Whenever the subject of reli
gion came up with someone, I handed 
him this quote from a letter that 
Thomas Jefferson wrote to Mrs. H. 
Harrison Smith in 1816:

“I never told my own religion nor 
scrutinized that of another. I never 
attempted to make a convert, nor 
wished to change another’s creed. I 
am satisfied that yours must be an 
excellent religion to have produced a 
life of such exemplary virtue and 
correctness. For it is in our lives, and 
not from our words, that our religion 
must be judged.”

Thanks, Abby.
HAD MORE THAN ENOUGH

DEAR ABBY: You suggested to 
“Had Enough” simply to declare that 
the subject of religion would be “off- 
limits.”

Abby, there is no such thing as 
“off-limits” to some people — and my 
mother is one of them. V^en I learned 
to think for myself, I realized that I 
could never accept my mother’s reli
gion, so I made a study of compara
tive religions, found them all to be 
implausible and became a free
thinker. As soon as I graduated from 
college, I married a man who shared 
my views.

My mother has never stopped 
trying to get me to accept “the truth” 
as she perceives it. She keeps telling 
me I am going to hell if I don’t em
brace her religion, and I keep telling 
her that if I do, it will be my problem.

It’s not easy to maintain.a good 
relationship with a mother as head-' 
strong as mine, but I love her for her 
good qualities, and manage to make 
the best of it.

A MIND OF MY OWN

U  your Micial life  in  ■ sluaipT G et Akbir’a 
booklet, “How to  Be Popular”— far p e o p le  
o f a ll apes. To orde r, send your u eaie and  
addre—, plua check or mon ey  order far 
$X.M (iS J *  in  C aaadal to: D ear Abhy. 
P opularity B ooklet, P.O. B os 447, M ount 
M orris, III. 61M 4.
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By state officials...

Trip expenses eyed
AUSTIN (AP) — Statewide 

elected officials running up a 
$90,000 tab a t taxpayer e x p e i^  
over the p§st IVz years for trips 
outside Texas defended their ac
tions, saying the trips benefited 
citizens.

T h e  A u s tin  A m e r ic a n -  
Statesman reported that officials 
who a re  seeking re-election or 
higher office have billed tax
payers for the trips, a t times 
staying in posh hotels, eating at 
fine restaurants, and ordering 
expensive room service.

The spending has drawn con
cern from some lawmakers and 
puUic int«:eet groups who say 
the Legiatotani should restrict^ 
out-(rf-state travel by elected t>f- 
flcials, especially when the state 
is s tru ^ lin g  to make ends meet.

This year, lawmakers resorted 
to $1 billion of bookkeeping gim
micks to balance the state 
budget, while Texas cmtinues to 
rank near the bottom of states in 
assistance to poor people.

*‘I ^ o u l d  be reasonable to put 
SorpC restrictions,” on out-of- 
^ t e  travel by elected officials, 
said Sen. Kent Caperton, chair
man of the Senate Finance Com
mittee.

“ I don’t think we ought to make 
statewide elected officials stay in 
the Motel 6, but I do think there’s 
the potential for abuse,” Caper- 
ton, D-Bryan, told the Austin 
American-Statesman.

“ It does seem reasonable to 
have some limitations,” said 
Pam  Fridrich, executive directin' 
of Conunon Cause.

But officials who made the 
trips say they were for the 
benefit of the state.

Travel records since January 
1987, obtained under the Texas 
Open Records Act, show that 
Land Com m issioner G arry  
Mauro, a  Democrat who is seek
ing re-electiiHi, spent $39,674 on 39 
trips, including 26 to Washingtim, 
D.C.

Most of his visits to Washington 
involved meeting with con
gressmen and federal officials on 
issues such as pollution and 
beach cleanup.

“My political agenda is to 
clean up the Gulf dL Mexico and 
to clean up the a ir,” Mauro said. 
“At some point, what’s good 
public policy and what’s good for 
the in^vidual elected irfficial 
become one and the sam e.”

Texas Railroad Cimimission 
C hairm an Kent H ance, a 
Republican candidate for gover
nor, spent $16,322. Hance’s trips 
included four to Vienna, Austria,

to a ttend  m eetings of the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex- 
Dorting Countries.

Hance also traveled to.London 
to meet with the presfdent of 
OPEC. On that trip, he spent $340 
for one n i ^ t ’s lodging, dinner, 
room -service b reak fast and 
telephime calls a t the London 
Hilton on Park  Lane. Hance’s 
European trips cost $9,549.

But Hance said the taxpayers 
benefitml. “ It was probably one 
of ^ e  greatest investments 
they’ve ever made. Look a t the 
evidence: Oil prices have gone up 
and it’s helped turn the ecimomy 
around,” Hance said.

against pay hike
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas voters 

appear unlikely to support a pay 
raise for their state lawmakers, 
according to results from a 
survey of likely voters.

A proposal on the Nov. 7 ballot 
would increase legislators’ pay 
from $7,200 per year to $23,358.

The s u rv ^ , commissioned by 
The Dallas Morning News and 
the Houston Chronicle, shows 
that 51 percent of those surveyed 
oppose the constitutional amend
m ent to trip le  leg islative 
salaries. Thirty-eight percent 
favor it and 11 percent were 
undecided.

“ It looks like a goner,” said 
pollster Richard Murray, adding 

^that lawmakers “shouldn’t spend 
the money yet.”

M urray, a  U niversity  of 
Houston political scientist, said 
the measure may be in more 
trouble '■than the survey in
dicates.

“Generally, proposals of this 
nature — whether it’s  to issue 
bimds or increase public officials’

Peter Gott, M.D.

fty Peter H. Gott, M.Di

DE:aR Ml. GOTT: I’ve recently be
come a vegetarian and am concerned 
about getting the correct balance of 
nutrients in my diet. I’m hearing 
about complete and incomplete pro
teins, but don’t really understand 
them. Can you help?

raiAR REAOEK: I don’t really un
derstand them either. Protein is pro
tein. Although protein from meat, fish 
and p ^ tr y  is high-quality, you will 
experience no healui problems by 
suMituting whole-grain protein, such 
as cereab, which is just as nutritious.

Vegetarians come in many degrees. 
Some people choose to eliminate only 
meat; they eat eggs, fish and milk 
products. Others disdain all products 
produced by animals, including milk 
and egm. (Obviously, the risk of pro
tein deficiency is higher in the more 
restrictive diets.

Depending on your dietary prefer
ences and your general state of 
health, you nuy need some calcium 
and vitamin supplements. Ask your 
doctor to help you choose a nutritious 
diet.

To give you more information, I am 
sending yon a free copy of my Health
Report ‘Eating Right for A Healthy 
Heart ” Other readm  who would like 
a copy should send $1.25 with their 
name and address to P.O. Box 91369, 
Cleveland, OH 44101-3369. Be sure to 
mention the title.

I»:AR d r . (XXTT: I have two rup
tured discs in the L3, L4 region. How 
long does It take for medik»tion to 
ease the severe pain in both lep?

raSAR READER: In my experi
ence, the pain of ruptured discs n  of
ten difficult to control with medicine. 
H your discomfort is severe, you may 
need narcotics for pain-control. In 
this case, improvement may be al
most immediate, although tl)is effect 
is by no means consistent. Narcotics 
often reduce pain but do not eliminate 
it entirely, what’s more, once the ef
fects of the drug have worn off, the

pain returns to its original level.
A ruptured disc usually must be 

surgically repaired (laminectomy) 
before patients can return to normal.

DE!AR READERS: Several weeks 
ago, I received a request to describe 
Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome. I 
pleaded ignorance and ̂ e d  for help. 
Some kind readers took pity and sent 
me information on this rare condition.

Klippel-Trenaunay syndrome (an- 
gio-ost^ypertrophy) consists of a 
benign overgrowth of blood vessels 
within a limb, associated with moles 
and enlargement of the muscles and 
bones, making the extremity bigger 
and hotter than the unaffected one.

The condition may be present at 
birth but usually develops during the 
first months or years of life. Varicose 
veins and mental retardation may be 
present. The cause is unknown but ap
pears to be due to an inherited abnor- 
nulity. There is no treatment. Typi
cally, the limb (usually an arm) grows 
rapidly and then stops, leaving a re
sidual deformity.

Thank you, readers, for writing.
©  nm  NEWSFKPER ENTEanUSE ASSN

salaries — fare worse a t the polls 
than show up in these elections 
surveys,” Murray said.

Backers irf the pay raise say 
legislators are  paid too little and 
a raise would lessen the influence 
of lobbyists who make large con- 
trilnitions.

The statewide poll was con
ducted Sept. 5-13 by the Center 
fw  Public Policy a t the Universi
ty of Houston. It has a  margin of 
error of four percentage points.

The survey was based on 
telephone interviews of 1,024 
registered voters who said they 
were likely to vote in the March 
1990 prim aries. They w ere 
selected from 163 key urban 
precincts and rural counties.

PUot surpised 
by bull snake

STURGIS, S.D. (AP)-Norbet 
Baker, who keeps his Cessna 150 
in a  pasture, says he will add one 
more item to his preflight in-' 
spection.

“ I’m definitely adding ‘snake’ 
to my checklist,” said the Sturgis 
pilot, who came face-to-face with 
a  IVk-foot-long bull snake while 
cruising comfortably a t 800 feet 
Friday night.

Baker and Dale Revere of< 
Black Hawk were about 10 miles 
north of Sturgis, a  western South 
Dakota community, when the 
snake popped its hrad up through 
a  hole in the dashboard, about 2 
feet in front of their faces.

“ He was hissing and sticking 
his timgue out a t us,” Rovere 
said.

Baker reached for a  rag, grab
bed the snake and threw it out the 
window. “ Stuff ju s t flew 
everywhere. It was a mess,” 
Rovere said.

“After it was over, we got quite 
a chuckle out oi it,” said Baker. 
He figures the snake crawled up 
the tail assembly, th ro ^ h  the 
fuselage and into the engine com
partment.

The bull snake is nonpoismious 
and feeds mostly on rodents.
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^ TuM day to Bargain IBqM —

To The People Against 
Widening 37th Street

Our fight has Just started. We need to let the 
Texas Highway Department know how many 
disapprove. Please sign this form and send it 
to the Texas Highway Department, or bring 
the form to my house. Get your neighbors to 
sign one. Let me know, I have thousands of 
them.

Bill Une

PloasB turn in or mail your forma by Friday, Sapt 22.

I State Department Of Highways 1
I P.O. Box 150 I
I Abilene, Texas 79604 I
I Attn. William G. Burnett, P.E. Ij or bring to 2609 37th street. |

I As a Snyder resident I oppose the elty | 
I council and Texas State Highway Depart- | 
I ment project of widening & redesigning 37th | 
I St. from College to El Paso. |
I Signed I
I ______^ _______________  I
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^  MEN’S DEPARTMENT

 ̂ 11 Saturday's Sport Shirts Rig. '1199...............*15.97
^  ^  ^ ***■ .............
V  6 Short SleavtTyaDya T-shirts R i|-*13.99.......*^97

M  Ssratt Print T Shirls«#g. r7iM .̂. . . . .  *6.97-
52 ftssf d. Color Tya Dye Shirts Ri|. *9.99........  ............. *7.97

38 OP Elastic Wfaist Pants Reg. *19.99....................................'15.97
7 Leri’ s Twill Dockers Reg. *29.99......................... ....................... ‘ 7.00

15 Saturday’s B iK k  A Mfhita Pants Reg. *27.99 ................................................ '19.54
2 Le Tigre Men's Grey Slacks Rig- '29.99...................................... . '7.00

5 Pr. Haggar Dress Slacks Rig. *32.00...... .................................................................. ............ »7,00
3 Pr. Haggar Slacks w /Belt Reg. *25.99................................... ...............................................*7.00
2 Pr. Young Men’s Levi’s Slacks Rig. *24.00 ...........................................................................*7.00
3 Pr. Cowden Stone-washed Jeans Rn. *27.99........... .......................................................... *7.00
3 Pr. Men’s Shorts Rig. *23.99................................................................................................*7.00
3 Pr. Men's Fereh Putter Pante Rig. *23.99.........................  ............................... ................*7.00
3 Pr. Young Men’s Levi’s Dress Slacks Reg. *35.00...................................... .........................*9.00
10 Pr. Levi’s Knit Reg. ‘22.99 .................................................................................................. *7.00
4 Pr. Young Men's Slacks Rig- '21.99...................................................................  ...............*7.00

 ̂ 4 Pr. Saturday’s Casual Pants Rig. *19.99................................... ........................................ .... *5.00
~ 4  f^. I la $ « c lb k t? iit t6 r  P a iits « ^ n 7 .9 9 7 T T : i^  . . . . . . .  r :  . . :  . : .  *5:00

V  35 Knit Tops Reg. *17.99......................................................................................................... ‘ 12.97
4S Saturday's Knit Tops Rig. *19.99........................................................................................‘ 15.97
34 Levi's Two Pocket Sport Shirts Rig. *12.99........................................ ................................ *9.97
65 Screen Print T-shirts Reg. *11.00..........................................................................................*9.97
3 Pr. Biker Shorts Rig. *13.99...................  ..................... ..................................................... *5.00
7 Pr. Big Man Shorts Rig. *15.99 ............................................................................................ *5.00 '
4 Sport Coats Black A  White Rig. *80.00.................................................................  .......... *55.94
2 B iK k  Double Breasted Blazers Rig. *80.00......................................................... .............*55.94
3 B iK k  A Blue Blazers Reg. *60.00........................................................................................*41.94

' 6 Double Breasted Suits Reg. *140.00.................  ...............................................................*84.94
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

6 Pr. Saturday’s Shorts Rig- '19.99..........................................................................................'7.00
19 Denim Shorts Rig. *12.99.................................................................................................... '5.00
22 Lo Tigre Shorts Rig- '12.99.................................................................................................. ‘ 5.00
4 Plaid Saturday’s Shorts Rig. *11.97......................................................................................*5.00
11 Elastic Waist Shorts N nf4. Ctfen, Rig. *9.99......................................................................... '3.00
4 Sport Blazers Reg. *14.97.................................................................................................... '3.00
23 Swim Shorts Rig. *7.99 ? .................................................................................................. '3.00
52 Screen Printed T-Shirts Rig. *4.99......................................................................................*3.97
4 Pr. OP Shorts Rig. *9.99................................ ...................................................................... '3.00
3 Pr. Screen Printed Shorts Rig. *9.99....................................................................................*3.00

GIRLS’ DEPARTMENT
35 Pr. Biker Shorts Rig. *7.99.................................................................................................. *3.00
6 Month Sizes Shorts Rig. *1.99................................................................................, ............*1.59
5 7-14 Belted Shorh Reg. *12.99............................................................................................ »3.00
2 7-14 Long Sleeve Tops Reg. *11.99........................................................................................ *5.00
2 7-14 Shorts Rig. *9.99........... .......................................................................................... ‘3.00
7 4-6X Printed Shorts Rig. *1.99............................................................................................ *3.00
9 4-6X M uK le  Shirts Rig. *2.99...............................................................................................*1.00

27 4-6X Shorts, Asst’d. Colors Rig. *2.99.................................................................................. *1.00
2 4-6X Printed Sleeveless Tops Rig. *1.99............................................................................ *3.00

52 7-14 M uK le  Shirts Rig- *1-99.............................................................................................. *3.00
8 7-14 Sleeveless Tops Rig. *6.99............................................................................................*2.50
2 7-14 Dresses Reg. *19.99............... ....................................................................................... *7.00

25 4-6X Printed Shorts Rig- '3.99............................................................................................ *1.50
7 7-14 M uK le  Shirts Rig, *2.99............................................................................................ .. *1 JO

20 4-SXA ist’d. Colored Tops Rig. * 5 .9 9 ....; .......................... ....................  ............... ...* 1 .5 0
. J  7-14 White A U K k  Tops Reg'4-M .................................... ..................................................*3.00

5 Month Sizes Dresses R^. *21.99.......................................................................................... *9.00
3 Toddler Dresses Rig. *21.99:.................................................................................................*9.00

34 Month A Toddler Swim Suits Reg. *9.99..............................................................................*1.50
JUNIORS

14 Asst’d. Color Mu k Io Shirts Reg. *14.99................................................................................*9.94
. 60 Assfd Color Tank Tops Rig. *4.99...................................... ..................................................*2.97

13 Sleeveless Tops Rig. *5.99...................................................................................................*2.97
25 Swimsuits Vi Iims to *45.00 ......................................................................................  .........*7.00
10 Blousos R if. *19.99............................................................................................................. *5.00
23 Drosqf Blouses by Tomboy Rig. *19.99..................................................................................*5.00
1 White Long Sleeve Dresqr Blouse Rig. *19.99...............................................................—  *4.00
6 Tomboy Blazers Reg. *45.00...................................................................................................*9.00
1 Belted Skirt Rig. *19.99.......................................................................................................*7.00
7 Dressy Skirts by Smart Parts Rig. *21.99..............................................................................*7.00
8 Blue A White Shorts Kef. *7.99............................................................................................ *1.50
20 Striped Shorts, Asst’d. Colors Reg. *7.99....................................  ...................................... *1.50
74 Stripgd Sleeveless Tops Rig- '12.99...................................................................................... '3.00
10 Sleeveless Tops Rig. *6.99.................................................................................................. '2.97
7 Striped Tops Rig. *12.99.......................................................................................................*3.00
6 Asst’d. Colored Tops Rig- '14-99.......................................................................................... *3.00
6 Sleeveless Sweaters Rig- *12-99.................................................... ....................................... *3.00
8 SiMve Striped Tops Rig. *12.99................................................ ....................................... *3.00
3 OP Ttnk Tops R ig ‘ 14.99......................................................... ........................................... *3.00
3 Printed Shorts Rig. *12.99...................................................................................................*3.00
3 Palm ottoi Shorts Rig. *16.99................................................................................................ *3-00

WOMEN’S SHOES
34 Pr. Ladies Sandals Rig. *19.99............................................................................................ *3.00
9 Pr. Ladies Sandals Rig. *16.99..............................................................................................*2.50
2 Pr. Ladies Sandals Rig. *14.99..............................................................................................*2.50
37 Pr. Ladies Sandals Rig. *7.99.............................................................................................. *1.00
6 Pr. Ladies Sandals Reg. *14.99............................................................................  ...............*3.00
18 Pr. Ladies Sandals Vi Im i  to *22.99.................................................................................. .... *3.00
1 Pr. Ladies Sandals Reg. *30.M...............................................................................................*5.00
15 Pr. Ladies Sandals Rig. *15.99.......................  ................................................................. *5.00
12 Pr. Ladias Sandals Rig. *16.99..................................  .......................................................*6.00
1 Pr. Ladies Sandals Rig. *19.99................................   *7.00
5 Pr. Ladias Sandals Rig. *24 .99 ...;.........................................................................................*3.50

CHILDREN’S SHOES
I  Pr. Casuals Shoes R «  *6.99.................................................................................................*1.50
12 Pr. Dress Shoes Rig. *5.99................................................................................................... *1.00
13 Pr. Tennis Shoes Reg. *12.99............................................... ............................................ *2.50
21 Pr. Saadals Reg. *9.99......................................................................................................... *2.00
4 Pr. Casual Shoes Reg. *19.99.................................................................................... ............ *3.50
1 Pr. Dress Shoes Rig.-*14.99.....................................................  .......................................... *3.00
6 Pr. Dress Shoes Rig. *12.99................... ...................................................... .........................*2.50
8 Pr. Casual Shoes Reg. *16.99..;...........................................................................................*3.00

MEN’S SHOES
1 Pr. Casual Shoes tig . *3S.M................................................................................................. *7.00
1 Pr. Casual Shoes Rig. *32.99................................................................................................. *7.00
2 Pr. Sandals Rig. *19.99...........................................................................................................*4.00
1 Pr. Dreig Shoes Reg. *29.99....................................  ................. ......................................... *6.00
2 Pr. Casual Shoes R «  *49.99.......................  *10.00
S P r.S a u d a b l« .* 2 1 JI.....................................................................  *5.00

3210 Coll«g« Av«.
IIHONWi

IVe'ro Good at Making You Look Great!
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BORN lX)SER<f) by Art and Chip Sansom

FRANK A  ER N ESTS by Bob Tkaves
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ARLO a  J A N IS 9  by Jinuay Jobasoa

EEK A MEEK® by Howie Schneider
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BUGS BUNNY® by Wanwr Bros.
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ALLEY O O P® by Dave Graae
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SNA FU ®  by Bruce Beattie

N E A  P U ZZLES KIT N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Caustic 

substance . .
4 Party throwers
9 Perlormance

10 Bookish
13 Hurry
14 Bomb pieces
15 Explosive 

(abbr)
16 Grazing land
17 Bouquet
18 Day before a 

feast
20 Atomic weapon
23 Biave
26 Gave strength 

to
30 Companion of 

odds
31 Facile
33 Chemical 

ending
34 Hawaiian 

volcano. Mauna

6 Slow drinker
7 U p _______

good
8 Goes to court
9 Insecticide

10 Compass point
11 Better___

ever
12 Wily
16 Bernstein, for 

short
19 Force
21 Auto racer Al

Answer to Previous Puzzle

35 Regarding (2 
wds I

36 ProsaK
37 Indefinite per

son
39 Serm diameter
41 Speedy
43 A  rose_______

rose
44 Actress Arlene

22 Opener
23 C rem e___

___ creme
24 Before long
25 Hereditary fac 

tors
27 Deviation
28 Jacob's twin
29 Young 

socialites
32 Between OK 

and TN
35 Actress Claire
36 College deg
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M

N
N

M l

C 1
B M

38 Recently |2 
w d s )

40 Own (Scot.)
42 Dance costume
44 Aug time
45 On the pealj.
46 German Mr 
48 Thing in law

50 Female birds
51 Double curve
53 Before Wed
54 Electrified parti

cle
55 Agnus ___
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Dwayne is a sculptor. He likes to add an 
extra touch to meat while it's stHI frozen.

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

47 Coffee 
dispenser 

49 Article 
52 Talc .
55 Fades away
56 Winding
57 Long times
58 Dress fussily
59 Those m office
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nice to  your brother, Heather. Someday 
he'll be screening your telephone calls.”
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Seles, Smith win 
at Virginia Slims

sixth in the w<H*ld in 1963 but 
unranked Jionr.. a ftir. aJ^inonth 
layoff with knee and foot injuries, 
Buitfe entered here as a  wild 
card. She roared back after a 
nervous 1-6 s ta rt to scare 10th-
ranked and fifth seeded Monica—

But Seles, a IS-year-old pro 
from Yugoslavia now living in 
Bradenton, Fla., eventually wore 
down Bunge to win, 6-7 (7-0), 6-4, 
M .

*‘I a t least gave her a  bit of a 
workout," said Bunge. “Maybe 
she knows the old veteran can 
play a  little. But after the second 
set, mv mind cmnpletely went, 
and .physically,, with my ban 
kass, it was too mttch. .l i .  i lh a  
knee) is always inflamed. If it’s 
like mis. I’m  not going to play 
anymore.*’

Seles, winner of $163,211 this 
year, admitted that when Bunge 
won the first-set tiebreakar, “ I 
didn’t  know the score. I Just lost 
eveiything fw  a  minute.’’

Seles UsA command when she 
broke Bunge for a  5-4 lead in the 
second set. “ If I lost that game, I 
probably would have lost the 
match,’̂  Seles said.

She blasted away with her 
backhand, and Bunge didn’t  win 
anothorgame.

Frazier turns 17 today, but the 
am ateur said age had little effect 
on the outcome of bar match.

“ I don’t  think age nudies any 
difforence on the court. You Just 
go and play,’’ she said.

But Smith countered, “ I think 
it does, but she’s so young, she 

,  ^  . -  doesn’t  know that now. When I
i n  ^ f i n  A w i O r s ^ I r a  was down, I started coming in 
i n  o a n  / W g e i O  and moving her. w hen it’s dose,

those shots become harder to

DALLAS (AP) — Two vetorans 
tried lo. makfi. Jip w ilh. th* bead 
what the body was lacking in the 
first round of the $250,000 
Ifirginia Slims of Dallas.

One succeeded. The other 
came dose.

Anne Smith, 30, playing in her 
IxHnetown, was the winner. (Con
tinuing a  comeback from shin 
splints. Smith rallied Monday 
from a  2-4 defid t to beat Amy 
Frazier of Rochester Hills, 
Mich., 6-4,6-3.

Bettina Bunge, 26, was the 
game loser. Ranked as high as

Spikers battle 
S4 Lake View

Coach Patty  Ckimmett and the 
Snyder Lady Tigers m atch their 
season m ark of 7-7 against San 
Angdo Lake View today, beginn
ing with the fieshm an units a t 5 
p.m.

SHS is seeking its first District 
4-4A victory in vdleyball this 
season after losing to Pecos, 
Sweetwater and Ft. Stockton in

■y /v-
S:

...
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Denver defense stiffens as 
Broncos take win from  Bills

ORCHARD PARK, N Y 
— The ddenro was sui 

" ^ k e  chaise, sparking me 
to a  big show in prime time.

It did, unexpectedly, for 
Denver, while Buffalo’s plans to 
do exactly that never materializ
ed.

The Broncos, winners of just 
one d  their previous 11 Monday 
night road appearances and 
braten in their last eight games

the
their first three loop outings.

Lake View is 1-2 wimin 
league, beating Andrews and fall
ing to Big Spring and Monahans, 
and 1-4 on thie 1969 season.

Juniw  varsity action begins a t 
6:30 and varsity competition 
should get under way a t about 
7:30 p.m. in the SHS girls’ gym.

Netters play
Snyder’s tennis Tigers tra v d  to 

San Angdo todav for a  3 p.m. 
match versus the Lake View 
Chiefs as SHS continues |riay in 
District 4-4A.

The Tigers last match, a  9-9 tie 
with Andrews, was decided in 
favor of the Mustangs by virtue 
of the number of sets won during 
the individual matches.

Snyder and Lake View will play 
six boys’ matches, six girls’ mat- 
ches and three each doubles mat-

wins 
over Gorillas

Ira ’s  Junior varsity Bulldogs 
travdled  to Tlrent and beat &  
Ckrillas, lS-0, in grid action 
Thursday.

After a  (Ml first half, David 
Rayna of Ira  reded  off a  12 yard 
touchdown scamper. The potet 
after was no good, but the ’Dogs 
h d d a 6-01ead.

(Quarterback Chris Haynes con
nected with Michael L athon  for 
Ira’s last TD, a  15 yarder, in the 
fourth quarter.

The Haynes-to-Lathem com
bination clicked again for the ex
tra point to give the BuUdogs 
their final m a i ^  of victory.

Tournament 
benefits park

Snyder’s first P ark  (Hub Soft- 
ball Tournament will be {dayed 
a t Winston P ark  Sept. 22-24.

For fees and registration infor
mation call 5724047 before 5 p.m. 
imd ask for Bobby or 573-1548 
sifter 6 p.m.

Proceeds of the tournament 
a re  to be used for building eq;ian- 
sion a t  the W inston P a rk  
dubhouse.

APTop25
jr n*« iMMt !■ Sn  AMMlaM 

•mtW SniW > S i ^  M. Mai
batas M  w m w m w is-n -n -is -tt-H -  

aM tel MkV M*.

hit.’’
H iis is Smith’s fourth tourna

ment since mid-January. She will 
m e d  No. 4 seed Pam  Sairivo: of 
Baltimore in the second round of 
the 28-draw event.

In the only other singles match 
Mcmday, Shaun Stafford of 
(SainesvUle, Fla., ddeated  G rd- 
chen Magers of San Diego, 2-6,7- 
5,6-3.

Top seed M artina Navratilova 
of Fort Worth begins her quest 
for th e ^ ,o a o  first prisaH tgnes- 
day ag iiM ttb e  w tan efm d aaf^s  
maUHi ^M tw een 
Rensburg of South Africa and 
quaUfier Ginger Hdgeson of D d  
Mar, Calif. Navratilova drew a 
first-round bye.

TRAINING— Students of the West Texas Tae Kwon Do Academy a t
tended their annual camp a t Possum Kingdom Lake near 
Breckenridge. recently. The camp is the academy’s largest non- 
tournament activity during the year. Over 70 stndente of the school 
were in attendance. They are. left to right. Brian Smith of Colorado 
CUy. John Love of Levelland. Shane West of Snyder, Gary Hayes of 
Westhrook, Marco Hinojos of Sn3rder, Jose Bourgeon of Venezuela 
and Tom Sanchez of Ira. (Contrlhnted Photo)

Pair of champions fall 
in season’s week No. 2

Two ddending state  cham
pions, Dallas C arter in 5A and 
(?orrigan-(}amden in 2A, were 
sidetracked in only the second 
week of the regular season.

And their losses were reflected 
in  T he A sso c ia ted  P re s s  
Sohodboy Football F ^ .

r, which was ranked fifth 
lost to Killeen 10-7 and 

10.
Just couldn’t move the 

ball,’’ C arter coach Freddie 
Jam es said. “They weren’t

d r o p ^  out of the top 1 
“We Just couldnT

Gray expected to play 
in Oklahoma State tilt

LUBB(X3C, Texas (AP) — In
jured Texas Tech running back 
Jam es Gray is expected to s ta r t 
on Saturday when the unbeaten 
Red Raiders play ddahom a 
State a t StUlwato', Okla.

Gray ran seven times for 69 
yards and scored on a  53-yard 
run Saturday in a 27-20 victorv 
over New Mexico before coach

kq»t plaving him and normally 
we would have left him in.’’

Dykes said ddahom a NState 
will be angry after starting the 
season 0-2.

Ryder Team
o w  INCW M e x i c o  D e l  o r e  c o s e n  •  ■  ^
Spike Dykes decided to protect I f l  J ^ n o r l f m c l  
Gray’s bruised r i ^ t  s h a d e r .  ®

Our decision not to play
Jam es was a good one,’’ D ^ e s  
said on Monday “We didn’t want 
to take any chances op getting 
him hurt further. We w ^ d  have

NFX. glance
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BIRMINGHAM, England (AP) 
— The A m oican Rydor (^ p  
team, given a  White House sen- 
doff by President Bush, is ready 
to befi^ its quest for gedfs top in
ternational team prize.

Team captain Raymond Floyd 
and 11 m o n b a x  of the 12-man 
American team, accompanied by 
family and by PGA Tour of
ficials, zipped Jhrough customs 
on Monday upon arriving a t Bir
mingham airport. The other 
American player, U.S. Open 
diampion Curtis Strange, was a t 
the gate to wdcome the team to 
Britain for the biennial nsatches.

I>loyd and other members of 
the entourage visited with Bush 
in the White House Monday mor- 
niiw before flying to New York 
andthen to E i ^ n d .

’The team  boarded a  caravan of 
hmosines for the short ride to the 
Belfry a t Sutton C ddfidd, udiere 
the biennial m atdies will be hdd  
Friday through Sunday.

ready. It was a lack of ex- 
porience.’’

Carter, 14-0-1 last season, 
returned four starters from its 
1988 title team.

Cmrigan-Clamden, which com
piled a 15-0-1 record en route to 
the Class 2A crown last year, lost 
to Mp-ranked Groveton 40-6 and 
fell m>m second to 10th in the 
latest balloting by Texas sport- 
swriters and sportscasters.

M eanw hile , the  c u r re n t  
favmites. Converse Judson in 5A, 
Paris in 4A, Southlake Carroll in 
3A, Groveton and Munday in A, 
all held onto their top ranks.

Carter was Joined in the loss 
column by No. 7 Sugar Land 
Willowridge and No. 10 Marshall.

Willowridge lost to No. 9 Aldine 
15-13 and dr<pped out of the top 10 
while Aldine moved up to No. 5.

Marshall, 1-2, also dro{^)ed off 
the list after a  21-7 loss to second- 
ranked Odessa Permian, which 
held its runnerup slot. •

Plano, 2-0, replaced Marshall 
a t No. 10.

There were four losers in 4A in
cluding No. 4 Wichita Falls 
Hirschi, No. 8 Highland Park, No. 
9 Denison and No. 10 Kerrville 
Tivy.

Hirschi was the only survivor, 
d ro p p in g  to No. 9. The 
newemners are No. 7 Jasper, No. 
8 Tomball and No. 10 Belton.

Jaspo*, 2-0, has beaten two 
G ass 5A team s by a combined 81- 
6.

Denison lost its second straight 
game. Tivy spent one week in the 
poll before losing to No. 6 
Brownwood.

In Class 3A, No. 3 Mexia and 
No. 7 Vernon played to ties and 
No. 10 Navasota, a  finalist last 
season, lost for the second 
straight week.

Navasota was replaced by Da- 
ingerfield a t No. 10, Mexia drop
ped to No. 8 and Vernon fell to No. 
9.

Baird was the only Class A 
team to lose and dropped from 
No. 6 to No. 10. Baird lost to Class 
2A^bany9-2.
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BUI Valentine-Owner

on artificial turf, convincingly 
reversed those trends with a 28-14 
victory . Drily when the Blfls'we'^^^ 
to a hurry-up offense that their 
coach, Marv Levy, had called 
unethical before last year’s AFC 
championship game did Denver’s 
revitalized defense struggle.

But not for long.
“We didn’t want to be in a 

situation where we were on our 
heels all the time,’’ Coach Dan 
Reeves said. “To say it was a 
great win for us would be an 
understa tement. ’ ’

The Broncos ranked just 22nd 
in NFL defensive statistics last 
sewon. Thê L. madw the Super 
Bowl in 1986 and 1987, only to 
have the defense betray them in 
the big game.

So Reeves fired longtime 
defensive coordinator Joe Collier 
and replaced him with Wade 
Phillips. The defense has been 
sensational, forcing eight tur
novers, as Denver went 2-0 with 
wins over Kansas City and the 
Bills.

“He wants us to be ag
gressive,’’ cornerback Wymon 
Henderson, who picked off two 
passes by Jim  Kelly, said.

The Broncos were most ag
gressive in building a  21-0 lead. 
They got a safety when Michael 
B ro ^ s  was unblocked and tackl
ed Jam ie Mueller in the end zone 
one play after Nate Odomes’ in
terception had given Buffalo the 
ball inside its 1-yard line. 
Henderson’s first interception led 
to rookie Bobby Humphrey’s 33- 
yard run and, two plays later, 
V a n ce  J o h n s o n ’s 9 - y a r d  
touchdown reception.

Then Andre Reed, who had 13 
receptions for 157 yards, fumbled 
and Denver converted it into 
David Treadwell’s 46-yard field 
goal as the first half ended.

The rookie kicker also hit from 
22,33 and 24 yards.

“We’ve always got somebody 
coming up with a big play when 
we need it,’’ said Tyrone Brax
ton, who had one interception 
Monday night and scored on an

interception return last week.
Usually, that’s what the of

fense d o ^ . r t ^ d ’Tts share 
critical plays, too — by Vance 
Johnson, Humphrey and Sammy 
Winder, who went past 5,000 
career rushing yards, and, of 
course, quarterback John Elway.

“This is a big, big win for us 
with a young team,’’ said Elway, 
who saw Reeves make more per
sonnel changes than any other 
coach in the league. ’

The Bills defense, the stingiest 
in ^  AFC last year, was vic
timized by BuffMo’s offensive 
problems.
~ 'T t could have been 504) instead 
of 154) early on, with all the 
mistakes we made,’’ nose tackle 
Fred Smerlas said.

W hatih e  defending-AFG East 
champions 8hoQld~do, according 
to Coach Marv Levy, is forget the 
past — last season’s unbeaten 
record a t home, and last wedc’s 
defeat of Miami on the last play 
of the NFL opener.

“We’re  not going to win 
because we’re good guys or 
because we know how to pull 
them out, or because we ki<± a  
field goal, like last year,’’ Levy 
said. “We’re going to win by 
playing better than last year 
because we had some good for
tune. We earned a lot d  that good 
fortune and we have to earn it 
again.’’

Buffalo looked like it niight 
earn a  dramatic comeback vic
tory after Kelly led the team on 
77 and 66-yard hurry-up drives to 
make it 21-14. Larry Kinnebrew 
sc<H*ed on a 1-yard run and Ron
nie Harmon took a 20-yard 
touchdown pass from Kelly.

But Levy knows you don’t win 
too often with ginunicks. And 
Denver’s defense got back to 
making the decisive plays.

“You make a  garrison try a t 
it,’’ Levy said, “and it looks ex
citing. But it’s desperation foot
ball and it pays off on rare occa
sions.’’

Monday night was not one of 
them.

Rangers dump Seattle 
5-2; Ryan K’s only 2

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
Giving up three hits in 7 1-3 inn
ings would make just about any 
pitcher proud. Not so, Nolan 
Ryan.

Fred Manrique hit a  two-run, 
tie-breaking double in the eighth 
after Ryan had left the game in 
the Texas Rangers’ 5-2 vicUxry 
over the Seattle Mariners Mon
day night.

“ It was the worst command 
I’ve had all year,’’ said Ryan, 
who got a no^ecision after hit
ting two batters and walking five. 
Ryan’s two strikeouts were his 
lowest total since Aug. 15,1988. “I 
pretty much struggled the whole 
game”

Still, Ryan added to his major- 
league leading 279 strikeouts. He 
has two more starts to chase 300, 
a figure not reached by any ma
jor league pitcher since Ryan 
fanned 341 in 1977 while with the 
Calif(Mmia Angels.

Cecilio Guante, 6-5, relieved 
Ryan and got the victixV.

Walks to pinch hitter Jack 
Daugherty and Cecil Espy set up 
Manrique’s double off Mike 
Jackson, 4-6. Manrique continued

on right fieldor Jay  
throw and scored on 
P a lm eiro ’s  suicide

to third 
Buhn«‘’s 
R afael 
squeeze.

Ken G rif f^  J r . hit a  two-run 
double in the Seattle fourth. Ryan 
walked three and hit a batter in 
the inning, but escaped fm lher 
trouble when Omar Vizquel 
grounded out with the bases load
ed.

Rookie Juan Gonzalez hit his 
first major-league iKuner, a two- 
run shot, that tied it in the fourth. 
Jeff Kunkel singled with one out 
and Gonzalez homered off Scott 
Bankhead.

But the talk was all about 
Ryan, how even on his worst 
night, he was Just too much for 
Scuttle.

“That’s what makes him a 
great pitcher,’’ said Mariners 
manager Jim  Lefebvre.

m M m
573-8647 

SlOltSthStr^H

Inventory Clearance Sale

General Electric mobile 
telephones and radios. 

For p e rso n a l a n d  b u s in e ss  u se .
Complete line of mobile communications 
products.
• BOOMHztrunKed 

radiotelephones.
e many models o f mobile 

radios.
• portable two-way 

radios.
System design.
Ciomplete installation, i 
Expe^ servicing. |
User-financing plans.
We brmQ Q O ^ tr>inQS.tQ-lita.- 9 .

6 ENEIIAL 9  ELECTIIIC

Clark
Communications
3611 LameeaHwy. Snyder, Texas

573-1801

S734844

It took GE to put the future 
of mobile communications 
in the palm of your hand.
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your advertising donors do better in

CIJ^SSIKIED ADVERTISING 
RATES A .SCHEDULES 

15 UOKD MINIMUM
1 dny ptfr vburd
2 days per word 3S<
3 days p rr word 46<
4 days per word SW
5 days per w ord #7*
(d rd sy  FR E E
Legals. per word 20t
Card » (Thanks per word 2W
Card of Thanks , 2x2 118 00

TiisuitE r&m. for '-i ideautiM taHrflaoA.OB^ 
All ads are  cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is not respoiaibic (or < an r om- 
missions typimi aphieal MTor s . or any iinialtsi 

'tmnill e tro r  that may o cra r  further than to cor 
re rt it in the next issue a lte r  it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

(or more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless m ade within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
ran  be made when erro rs  do not materially af- 
feel the value of the advertisem ent 

All out of town orders m ust be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p m 
Monday through F riday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday k  Monday. 4 00 
p m F'nday

020
ANN OU NC EM EN TS

A MEDICAL FUND for Mrs. 
Bert (Francis) Herrley has 
been established at West Texas 
State Bank & Snyder National 
Bank. She’s home now, taking 
cancer treatments.

COMING SOON to Snyder: ABC 
Educational Supply, Etc. Watch 
for Us!!

FIRST TIME By Us Perm 
Special; $35.00. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata. Merle Norman 
Salon, 573-6512.

070
LOST & FOUND

LOST: White, 
Reward! East 
573-5730.

Female Spitz, 
part. 573-8750,

080
PERSONAL

I, Michael Reed, will only be 
responsible for my debts.

(s)Michael Reed

Lonely? Need a DATE? Meet 
that special someone today! 
Call DATETIME, (405)366-6335.

090
VEHICLES

1988 FORD ESCORT, 21,000 
miles, loaded, $5500; 1984 Mazda 
Truck, good condition, $2000. 
573-2629 after 6:00 p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 
350 engine, power, air, great to 
drive. Call 573-2806 evenings 
and make offer.

87 COUGAR LS, extra clean, ful
ly loaded, 39,000 miles, real 
sharp. 79 Chevy 4̂ Ton Work 
Pickup. Call 735-3106.

1984 DODGE RAMCHARGER, 
PS, PB, all the options, very 
clean, very nice. $4100. 728-5047 
after 5:00.

FOR SALE; 1979 Datsun 280ZX, 
low mileage, 65,000 miles, ex
cellent condition, 5-speed, AC, 
$4900. 573-4354.

FOR SALE: 1965 Silverado
Pickup, loaded, extra clean, 
good tires. Call 573-0397 after 
6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE; 1-Owner 84 Mer
cury Grand Marquis LS, nice 
upholstery, loaded,'well cared 
for, $3900. Call 573-7002.

1988 F150 XLT Lariat Ford. 
Short Wide, loaded, 12,800 miles, 
$9,000. Phone 573z25<a Qt 571- 
M9b.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

1906 SILVERADO SUBURBAN 
4x4. Dual air, 'fron t captains 
chairs, 3rd seat. Clean, l^ c e d  
tosell. 2208 43rd after 5:00.

1%7 CHEVY PICKUP, 350 
engine, standard transmission, 
$1200 Firm. Call 573-8285 after 5 
p.m.

110
MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE: 1972 BMW 750cc, 
Fairing & Saddle Bags, $1500. 
573-4354.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
^  (4 :00  p.m . Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

I

, NOTK E T O n.A SSIFIE I) AI) C l STOMEK.S 
M l \ds art* cash unless custom er has an 
established account with The Snyder I>ail\ 
News, Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they may be processed but payment must be 
made prior to publication.

140
B U S IN E S S

OPPORTUNITY

100% CASH INCOME. $300-$700 
each Amusement Game per 
week. Prim e locations. 100% 
r e t u r n  of i n v e s t m e n t  
GUARANTEED. Call 1-800-458- 
8089 X 588 NOW.

FOR SALE; Well Established 
Hallmark Card/Gift Store. 915- 
235-5493,915-235-3536.

KWIK KAR OIL & LUBE 
CENTERS: Oil and Lube 
centers are  fast becoming one of 
the nation’s top businesses. 
Land, building, equipm ent, 
training and financing. Ray 
Ellis, (214)458-9761.

24 HOUR Propane Service. 
Road Repair Service for Pro
pane Fueled Vehicles, Tractors, 
Etc. P ropane System  In
stallation & Repair, all brands. 8 
years experience. State Water 
Heaters, 1st Hour free in
stallation. 573-0963.

R&J CONSTRUCTION: John L. 
Green (915)573-3976, Snyder, TX 
79549. Gold Bond Vinyl Siding. 
G e n e ra l  C ons t ruc t ion  & 
R e p a i r s .  G u a r a n t e e d .  
Reasonable.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
& Chain Saw Repair. Chains 
sharpened and shetrtened. 573- 
6225', 863-2730.115 Peach St.

150
B U S IN E S S  SERV ICES

160
EM PLO YM EN T

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou-

ATTENTION - HIRING! 
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-169,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885, ext.R-1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential

IMMEDIATE OPENING for 
Technician in R esp ira to ry  
Therapy Department. Requires 
LVN or EMT Certification. Con
tact: Barbara Parker, Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital, Cogdell 
Center, Snyder, Texas 79549. 
915-573-6374.

NEED: Oilfield Drivers with 
Stimulation and O m enting ex
perience. Must have good driv
ing record & meet all D.O.T. re 
quirem ents. Relocation not 
necessary but will be required 
to travel several weeks a t a 
time. (^11915-644-5021, Monday- 
Friday.

PART-TIME Grounds Keeper. 
Apply a t 100 37th St., 9:00-6:00.

VISA/MASTERCARD. US 
C h a r g e  G u a r a n t e e d .  
Regardless of Credit Rating. 
Call Now! (213)925-9906 Ext. 
U5392.

ASK ME how to drop weight. If 
you want to lose weight. Stop 
D r ( ^  is the answer. Pure and 
Simple - it works! Money back 
guarantee. For infcHination, 
call 573-0539, ask fix' Terry.

IRONING WANTED. Go by 107 
36th St. or call 573-6595 after 4 
p.m.

I’D LIKE to clean your house. 
You won’t be disappointed. Call 
573-3621 anytime.

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
YOU; Dressmaking, alterations 
and repair. Crafts. Anything to 
sew. I’ll do. 573-4474.

SCH(X)L TEACHER needs ex
perienced B abysitter for 3 
month & 2 year olds. Monday- 
Friday. References required. 
Call 573-7222 after 5:00 p.m.

1 220
FARM ER 'S  COLUMN

On The Farm Tira Servloa 
Goodysar U rsa avallaMa at:

Lang
Tire A Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texae 

Auto-Tiuck-Farm 
573-4031

210
W O M A N ’S COLUMN

HAY BALING: Round or 
Square Bales. Jesse Tolbert, 
573-2026.

bto C a k - L ieensed. Bwidedr"D etetia ; (T>805^ 4ID O rE r"B r--A NTIQUE OR NEW - BHBg lir “  ^
CALL 573-2589.

ED BMICKER ELECTRIC: 
R e s i d e n t i a l , '  C o m m erc ia l .  
Large, Small. Hour or Bid. 
Licensed. Bonded. Call 573-7578.

E X P E R I E N C E D  BOOK
KEEPER will keep books for 
small iHisiness, rental property. 
20 years experience. Shirley, 
573-7235,573-9335.

EASY WORK! Excellent Pay! 
Assemble products a t home. 
Call for information. 504-649- 
0670 Ext. 7063. Open Sunday.

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now 
your area, both skilled 

^unskilled. For a  current list 
and applications, call 1- 

615-383-2627 Ext. P203.

uniVE>nn
hiring in 
aiAunski 
of Jobs ai

or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Abo, Old 
Phoiiograph Record Pbyers. 

HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 
4i98ABUeks 

573-4422

AL’TERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

for sab . Our Pigs did well 
last year, 2 Grand Cham
pions, 1 Reserve Chanmion. 5 
placed first in their c u m s  in 
four different counties A 1 
made it to the Houston Show. 
Kkb, if you want to show a 
Gilt, Come and Pick One. No 
Money needed. Show her and 
win, then bring her back to 
me after the show. Bill 
Lavender, 915-573-7541.

Snyder Dally News 
573-548fi_....

30 ANGORA KIDS, good quaU- 
ty. CaU 573-2244.

ARTIFICIAL INSEM INA'nON 
SCHOOL, ABS Instructor, Big 
Spring. Texas.. 25-28, Call
573-8003 (Snyder), 728-8031 
(Colorado City).

240
SPORTING GOODS

WANTED: Yearly Deer Lease, 
r e a so n a b ly  p r iced .  ^  Call  
(915)573-7000, ask for Joey.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

FOR SALE; 71 Ford Williams 
Craft MotcH- Home, $3500. Call 
573-0366.

FOR SALE: Starcraft Po^U p 
Camper, excellent condition. 
You are  invited to see a t 3012 
AveX.

14’ ALUMINUM JON BOAT A 
Trailer, 5HP Motor, 28 Lb. 
Thrust Trolling MoUxr, Battery, 
A Bass Seats. See a t 311 36th 
Pbce.

’’ CLOSE OUT ON ALL NEW 
BOATS A MOTORS: 20-40% off 
Ust price. Quality. 5.9% Financ
ing. Johnson A Mercury. lO’s 
and O utboards, G lastrons, 
Gabxies, Deck Boats, and Lowe 
Aluminums. Tom’s Marine, 573-

260
MERCHAND ISE

OLD FOLKS SALE: Piano; An
tique Round Table A Mirrored 
H u t c h / B u f f e t ;  P o r t a b l e  
Washer; Etc. Some Antiques, 
Some Junk, Some Treasure! 
Call 573-6189. You buy, you haul. 
Not cheap, but reasonable. No 
calb  after 10 p.m.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible Party  to assume 
small monthly payments (m 
piano. See locally. CaU credit 
manager, 1-800-447-4266.

RENT TO OWN: TV’s (5 Year 
W arranty), VCR’s A SateUites.

£e Sell New A Used 'TV’s A 
itelUtes. Repairs on TV’s, 

V C R ’s A S a t e l l i t e s .  
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

569 SHARES of West Texas 
State Bank Stock for sale. 573- 
5235 after 7 p.m.

STRUCTURAL P IP E : 2%” 
Tubing, 454/ft.; Sucker Rods, 
$2.50/each; 41^” Casing, $1.25/- 
ft.; 5” Casing, $1.00/ft. DeUvery 
avaibble. Lainco WeU Service, 
915-576^3407.

STEREO SYSTEM for Pickup, 
$600; Home CD P b y er, $100; 
Pickup Bed Mat for SWB 1981- 
1987, $40; Dash Cover, Red, 
1961-1987 Chevy or GMC Pickup, 
$K. AU prices negotiable. 573- 
6121 after 5:30 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. Consoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 5784421.

WANT 'TO BUY: Old Iron Beds, 
rusty condition b  alright. 573- 
1468, anytime.

WADLEIGH Construction need- 
^  their $45,000 computer to 
close books. Old but good. $1,000 
or best offer. 573-5627.

We Pay Cash far Clean, 
Used Heme Appttaaces 

.. Ream Air CondlUaaers.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-49IJ
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CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales k. Rentals.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3700 College 573-7582

350 CHEVY ENGINE, $300; 850 
Holly Carburator, $65; Regula
tion Pool Table,-Rack,. BaUs, 
$100. Nights, 573^517._________

FOR SALE: Water Conditioner, 
Kinetco Reverse Osmosis. See 
a t 361541st. 573-5800.

FOR SALE: Almond Upright 
Freezer, $150.573-0660.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

9N FORD TRACTOR, Antique 
53 Chevrolet (cniginal motor), 
.Stereo, Console TV, Washer, 
Dryer, 36” wide Glass Door. 573- 
0356 after 4:00.

NIGHT SPECIAL: E at for $3.79 
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. R eta’s 
Cake Shop and Texas Bar-B-Q, 
3907 C o llie  Ave.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Storage Buildings, 37th k. 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Econonical piices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

22% PROTEIN STRONG Point 
Dog Food, 40 lb. Bag, $8.60. 27% 
Protein Strong Point Dog Food, 
$9.70/40 lb. Bag. Smiles Cat 
Food, 20 lb. Bag, $8.55. Snyder 
Farm  k Ranch, 800 37th St., 573- 
0767.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible to rty  to take on 
small monthly payments on 
piano. See locally. Call Manager 
a t 800-635-7611 anytime.

WOOD STOVE, $300; 76 4WD 
Pickiq), $1,000; 30-30 Marlin 
Lever Action Rifle. 2911 Ave M.

i 315
WANT TO BUY

WIFE WOULD Like: Cast Iron 
Wash Pot for Yard Ornament. 
CaIlS7S-1468.

i 3?0
FOR R E N T  l e a s e

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West S7th. LARGE LOTS. 
PLAYGROUND. RV*s and Doa
ble Wides welcome. $73-2149.
■ T  ■ ' "  ■ ' ----- * ' *
O FF IC E -S H O P , Y a r d  o r 

~ iTanEifiot^ 2 FacillU et on 
North College. AU or P a r t  573- 
3442 or 5734)072.

Snyder D iiiy News

APARTMENTS  
FOR RENT

YOUR PAPER?
_  EkUQY MAINTENANCE 

FREEU V IN G A T 
KINGSIIIOOO ESTATE

w o s m a t -----------
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
^Designer Decorated 
*EnergyEfflcient 
•Laundry Rooms
•Rental Assistance Available.

573-5261 1^

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Co l la rs ,  L e a sh e s , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

A D O R A B LE P U P P I E S :  
Registered Pekinese ft Llaso 
Mix, $25. Bundles of Fur. Good 
personalities. 573-8891.

2 CUTE PUPPIES Free. Will be 
small dogs. Call 573-9912.

FR EE: B ladt Piqipies. Vk Lab, 
^  Collie. 728-3495, days; 573- 
2391, nights, leave message.

2 PUPPIES To Give Away. Call 
573-6872.

AMERICAN MOTOR INN: 
R e s t a u r a n t  a n d  P o o l .  
Reasonable Rates. Daily, Week
ly. HBO. Clean Rooms. Service 
with a Smile!! Call 573-5432.

2 BEDROOM, all electric, fur
nished Apartment for r« it. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573-

1 BEDROOM Duplex for rent, in 
nice, quiet area. Call 573-4789 or 
573-8195 and leave message.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS I

SIOOOTF I  
1st Months Rent H

•One Day Maintenance D  
Service H

•Professionally Landscaped El 
•Door to Door Trash Pickup B  
•Reasonable R m tal Itates H  
•Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry Facilities 
•One Stoiy Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5739879 
5400 College Ave

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, Effi
ciency Apartment. W ater ft Gas 
Paid. No pets. 573-7150.

FOR RENT: F urn ished  2 
bedroom C<danan Street Apart
ment. $2S0/mo. All bills paid. 
5799094.

FOR RENT: 2 furnished Apart
ments. $150/mo. Wator paid. Go 
byl913C(deman,#l.

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fiir- 
nisbed A partram t. All bills ft 
TV cable paid. Small day nit re 
quired. Call 573- r e n t e d  2816.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, A A ^ ,  
K itchenettes, D irec t D ial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

r i u l t

•IZSPadRtnt 
•BMar Includtd 
•1st Month Rent FREE 
•Convenionct Stbro & Liundrom it 
•Playiround & Picnic Rrta 
•Cabk TV Hook-Up RvaRablt 
•R.V. Spaces by thodty Of Month

RL 2, Box 420 * Snyder
(915)573-1711

Royal
TiMhiPaik

twei Apartments
3901 NwO I73-14M

2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 
2 Bedroom,2 B a tt 

Chib House
Washer-Dryer Connections 

In each Apartment 
CoveredParking 

Fenced In PMsrground

330
-HQUSIS.FOR RENT

-

3 BEDROOM, 1 Beth, AC/CH, 
W^isher-DiTer connection, kit- 
CttM range, nice fenced yard. 
5739648._____________________

3ftf BEDROOM Houses, unfUr- 
niahed, fenced. Also, Reot-to- 
own, small > bed r6om Houses. 
5729063.
------------------ ------------1-----------
CLEAN M -1, CH/A, fenced 
y a r^  StanfMrt Sohool rMstrfct 

a iim  a;M) p.m.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Sub^ription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Pwsons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for G-Months or more during . 
September will bore a chance for a 

FREE 1-Yoar Subscription, 
flip  (foupon & Bring with Payment 

to Tlw Snyder Daily News,
3600 (foll^  Aw or MaH to:
PD. Box 949, Snyder, IX.

Drawingto be held September 30,1989.

Name________________________
A d d r e s s ____________________

^ a t e .

A similar drawiug tvIN be fcoM each mouth.

ByCarrim
OrMaHmCeuntr
lYfar|S9.50

ByMaN 
OutofCamitr- 
1 Yean $75.25 
B Mai.: $41.75

AVAILABLE: 2 bedroom, l 
bath, fenced yard, garage. 
D e p o s i t  r e q u i r e d .  *3701 
Highland. CaU 5734)406 after 6 
p.m. fw  appointment.

FQR.RENT: 3 bedrocaxiT2.bath, 
2400 sq. ft. 2-Story Home. Water 
well, large yard, garden area, 
carport,. V4 mile out of city limits 
on East 23rd. $600/mo. Deposit 
required. Call 915-573-6585.

RENT-TO-OWN: Large 2-1, 
fenced yard, carprNrt. $500 down, 
$245 month. 220 31st St. Call 573- 
9068, leave message.

1208 25TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
u n f u r n i s h e d .  S to v e ,
R efrigerator, AC included. 
Water paid. No deposit. $250/- 
mo. 573-9001.

COUNTRY. LIVING: Large 3 
bedroom House, West of Snyder. 
Fenced backyard. 573-7306.

340
MOBILE  HOMES  

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st Time Home 
Buyers: No credit needed. Low 
down payment. Over 100 homes 
to choose from. Call 806-894- 
7212.

DO YOU Need a  Home, but have 
had a bankruptcy or repo? Give 
us a try. CaU BeU MobUe 
Homes, 806-894-7212.

REPOS! REPOS! REPOS! 2 ft 3 
bdrm s.. F inance Company 
desperate to seU. No credit, no 
problem. We deUver. CaU 806- 
894-8187.

RENT or RENT-TO-OWN: 2 
bedroom Mobile Home. Also, 
vacant MobUe Home Lots. 573- 
5M3.____________________ ^

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. WeU located. 573-2251.

360
REAL ESTATE

BA88RIDGE- ft3-2, BO'S.
2791 AVE V-3-1-2, gar apt, SOT. 
3N8 irm -FNMA, mid 30’s. 
3191 AVE W-comer, low 50'a. 
ROUND TOP-5 ac. 3-^2,96T. 
3791 AVONDALE- 3-1-1, $37,500. 
SM9 49TH-over 1000’, $37,500. 
31•6HILU»-^2.1o40’S.
116 CANYON- reduced 28T. 
eUNN» 99keeheme.96T.
IRA-house ft ac, 18T.
321X3RD- 3-2-2, storage, SO’s. 
2393 43RD- brick, 3-2-2, low 50’S. 
EAST-100 ac, Ig house, bam. 
WEST- 3-2, bride, nice, OOT. 
3t9149TH-M-2.59T. 
221244TH-9-M,4ST.
<iVB U ft 44TH-brick, reduced. 
WEST-^ ^ 2 ,9Vb ac, low 90’a.

Jeyce Barues 573-9979
ShlrleyPate 573-5349
Frwnre^ 573-2*20

“ EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS”
If you are in the market for a 
new home, please come by our 
office and we will give you a 
complete list of our exclusive 
listings and take you to view the 
houses.
WEST 30th STREET- 3 bedr, 1% 
baths.
NEAR PRISON- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/6 acres.
COLORADO CITY HWY- 3 
bedr, 2 bath w/bams.
2801 47th ST- 3 bedr, gameroom 
ft whirlpool.
FHA Assumable- 3200 40th St. 
CLOSE TO High School- 3 biedr, 
1̂  baths.
COMMERCIAL Property- We 
have several good vacant 
buddings.
SEE OUR NEW HOMES 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON 
MIDLAND AVE. TODAY!!! 
PRICED RIGHT: 2 bedr, 1 bath, 
fuUy fum.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573-9006
Lynda C ole.....................5734)916
FayeBlaekledge.......... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstun.......... 573-6876
Linda W alton.................573-5233
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard J<mes.................573-3452

LUDER STONE Rock Home: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 3 Acres of land, 
water w dl, d ty  water available, 
large pecan trees, on Hwy 180 
East. 573-8290 or 573-4200.

2 LOTS FOR SALE: comer 32im1 
ft Ave J . $1200 each. P.O. Box 11, 
Galm a Park, Texas 77547 or 713- 
675-9303.

BIUST SELL: 2 Lots. With water 
weU ft storage buUding. $6500. 
Ave E ft 35th St. 573-2433.

REMODELED 2 Bedromn, 2 
hath, formal diningroom, extra 
bedroom ft bath over garage. 573- 
6502.

1801 SCOTT- Owner Financed 
with $1,000 down, FIRM. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. 573-2649 before 
5:30 p.m.

STEVEN SO N
REAL ESTATE 
4012 College 

Weekdays
S7»«612orS73-1755

2962 33IU>-Cokmial HUla, OOT. 
IRA- 10 ac, Ig home, 70’s,

K L I Z  A H K T I l  1M)TTS 
H K A I / r O H S

1707 ‘.With S t.

Dee BlackweU, 573-1330 
Margaret Birdwell, 573-4674 

Marla Peterson. 573-8876 
Bette League. 573-8224 

EUubeth Potte. 573-4245

Come in and pick up our 
weekly listing sheet.
Frwn retirement to starter 
homes. Our office wiU be 
glad to help you with the 
home of your choice. 
Residential; Cmnmercial; 
Some special financing 
Available.

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
NEW LISTINGS- 4109 Kerr- 
vUle; 3300 Irving; 3310 Ave V; 
5406 Cedar Crk.
EXCLUSIVES- 2606 46th; Roun- 
top A; 2805 Denison; 3009 Beau
mont; 2605 28th; 419 36th; 321 
36Ui; 3613 41st; 4115 Eastridge; 
3601 Irving; 3710 Dalton. 
LOVELY- 1506 Preston TraU; 
1805 Cedar Crk; 2312 31st; 2810 
El Paso; 270048th.
OWNER FINANCE- 124 20th 
Place; $18,500.
COUNTRY HOMES W/- 
ACREAGE.
CUTE AND AFFORDABLE- 
405 32nd; 3003 41st; 3742 Avon
dale; 3106 Hill; 3009 39th; 3724 
Rose Circle, 12134th.
UNDER 2ST- 2303 27th; 2712 Ave 
F ; 3003 Ave M.
Clarence Payne 573-8927
Wenona Evans S73-8165
Doris Beard 573-8489

2798 37TH: 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
good location for aU schools. 
$32,000.573-8372 after 5 p.m.

REALTORS 

3905 College
24 HR Phone
Troy WilUamsoo 
Clandia Sanches

rn m ett

573-1818
573-7211
573-9815
573-7197
573-9408
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Hospital Notes
!-vehicle accident 

leaves two men injured
A D M ISSIO N S :  W ayne

Wabster, 111124th; John ZalmaoL. 
Ill, Hermleigh; Barbara Howell, 
3107 Ave. W.; Brittany Caswell, 
Ira; Mary Flores, Colorado City; 
Eugene Ewalt, P.O. Box 198; 
Mary Ann Hernandez, Sweet

water.
DISMISSALS: Sara H. Came, 

Melissa Garza and baby; Latrice 
Hammit, Ted Crenwelge; Betty 
Cam pbell, Wayne W ebster, 
Luther Anders, Donna Jirfinson 
and baby, Lois Sentell, Flores 
baby boy.

Two men were injured in a  five- 
vehicle pile-up a t 12:26 p.m. Mon
day a t 30th Strand CoBqyA v e .

Podice said the chain-reaction 
mishap started when a 1982 
Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Charles H. Cartwright  of 
Monahans was unable to stop a t a

220 ACRE FARM: all in cultiva
tion, 2 Irrigation Wells, super

water, 3 miles East of 
Town. Good Cotton Yield. Phone 
573-8290.____________________

397 ACRES Northwest of Col
orado City. Price reduced to 
$235 per acre. Call 728-3813.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, corner 
lot. $8000 Cash or $2000 down 
and balance a t 8% interest, 
$200/month. 573-4453.

FOR SALE: House a t 2712 36th 
Street, to be moved, $6,000. 
Phone 573-9066 or 573-5950.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: $200/- 
mo. 6 acres with 20 Mobile 
Home Spaces or put a house on 
it. Just outside City Limits on C- 
City Hwy. Call Jeff, 817-473-3343 
or after 6:00,473-2532.

FOR SALE: Large,  th ree
bedroom. Brick Home. 30 
minute drive from Snyder. Cen
tral Air and Heat, Carpet, 
Drapes, 2 Car Garage. Ex
cellent condition. Call 915-735- 
2102, after 5 p.m. ($42,000).

FOR SALE: Ira, 3-2-2 carport, 
central heat & air, near School. 
$2500 equity and assume low in
terest loan. Call 573-4016 or 573- 
2123._______ X___________ ____ ____

FHA ASSUMABLE. m % .  Stan
field School District. 3615 41st. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 573-5800.

FOR SALE: Large Brick Home. 
3000 Denison. Information or ap
pointment, call 573-7478 after 5:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lots of 
room & extras, 3 bedroom, 1^  
h a t h  r n n t in u A U w  n p r l n t i n t  h i i i l t -

in kitchen, storage building, 
atrium, gameroom, rear entry 
garage, CH/A. Near Schools. 2211
41st. 573-2996.___ *  ̂ __
GREAT COUNTRY Family  
Home in Colorado City. 2-Story, 
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, patio, 
double carport, CH/A, water 
well, 2 acres, $57,000, price 
negotiable. 728-2294 ((Ilolorado Ci- 
tyL__________________________

HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 2- 
Story Home. Owner Moving, 
make us an offer. 2901 Ave M. 
573-4745.

QUADRIPLEX: 3200 square 
feet, excellent condition, fenced 
backyard with 4 stall carport & 
storage. Must see to appreciate. 
$20,000.573-8795,1912 Coleman.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

of approximately $20,792 are 
paid prior to sale. The auction is
tfth»h«»ktxtr»neAvii.R,.Sny(d«»r
Tex. on September 28, 1989 
b^inning  a t 10:00 A.M.
Given under my hand and seal 
of office the . 13th day of 
September.

BOB BULLOCK, 
STATE COMPTROLLER 

For further information concer
ning this auction, you may con
tact Bob Jones or Jam es hlartin 
a t 915-895-4323.

B ir th s
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF TAX SALE 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

The following property, owned 
by Clal-Tex Truck Stop Manage
ment Corporation (dba) Col
orado City Truck Stop will be 
sold a t auction pursuant to 
TEX. TAX. CODE Ann. Section 
111.019 21,270 gallons of #2 
Diesel Fuel; 2,010 gallons of 
unleaded gasoline; and 1,200 
gallons of regular gasoline, 
uAias all taxes, penalties, and 
interest of $441,515.58 and costs

Jesse and Mary Flores a re  the 
parents of a  baby boy weighing 5 
pounds, 6 ounces, b«*n a t 1:15 
p .m .  Monday a t  C ogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Joseph and Mary Ann Her
nandez of Sweetwater are  the 
parents of a baby girl weighing 9 
pounds, 4 ounces, bom a t 5:22 
p .m. Monday a t  Cogdell  
Memorial Hospital.

Rufus and Linda Scott a re  the 
parents of a baby girl, Rachel De- 
Ann, born Monday a t 10:49 a.m. 
a t Lubbock Methodist Hospital. 
She weighs 8 pounds, 9 ounces.

Rachel DeAnn is welcomed 
home by a  brother, Anthony Wor
tham. Grandparents are  Mrs. 
Eva Mae Scott and the late Vera 
Mae Davis.

Fire call noted
Firemen were called a t 2:28 

p.m. M<Hiday toa  ^ a s s  fire in the 
U.S. 84 median nine miles ntnlh 
of Snyder, whete di8y wiere oc
cupied fora  half-jgiur. .  .

NOTICE OF VOTE ON TAX RATE
T he Hermleigh I.S.D. Board of Trustees COIldUCtCd ft pubUC hCftrifl£ 0 0

ft proposftl to iocreftse your property Utxes by ( ia.98____________
,)peroenton(

Sec t .  18. 1969 at 7:00 P.M. ) .

The Hermlg'lah I.S.D. Board of Trustees
tftx rate ftt ft public oieetiqg to be he!
^^h e jjje rm le ig h ^^ ijg t^^ ^s^ ^o f^

_ is scheduled to vote on the
0 0  ( 6:30 P.M., Sept. 22 ^ g|

red light.
A 1989 Ford driven by William 

H. L o c k h a ri^  8 ^  26th Sit wee- 
westbound on 30th and was hit 
broadside by the Cartwright 
vehicle, which then collided with 
several vehicles that were stop- 
oed and facina south a t the 

Hght, the investigating 
ficer said. The pickup, north
bound on College, was also pull
ing a trailer hravily laden with 
tools, it was noted.

Cartwright is hn employee of 
Curley’s Inspection Service of 

. Monahans.
Lockhart, 36, and a passenger 

in his car, 44-year-old Roy 
Magness of B lop in fi^ , N.M., 
wsEai>lalbm»to<GogdeB Mnnopia^- 
Hospital, w here both w ere 
treated and released. Lockhart 
was treated for abrasions and 
contusions to his forehead and 
left shoulder and M ag n e t was 
treated for a left shoulder injury.

Also struck  w ere a  1976 
Cadillac driven by Helen Miles of 
1003 31st St., a 1984 Autocar truck 
and tank trailer owned by Line & 
Line Oil Co. and driven by Ralph 
Lewis of 1912 29th St., a 1978 Pon
tiac driven by Jackie S. Drake of 
Rt. 3 and a telephone pedestal 
owned by Southwestern Bell.

The I ^ k h a r t  car had to be 
towed from the scene.

At 11:55 a.m. Monday in the 
1700 Block of College, a 1986 Ford 
pickup driven by Billy Turner ct 
3307 48th St. was in collision with 
a  1985 Plymouth driven by For
rest Wemken Dunn.

School board

Post office
Continued From Page 1 

iseum.
F air goers can send a souvenir 

post card <n: letter to friends and 
relatives make their own 
souvenir by adklressing it to 
themselves. Sufficient space 
should be left above the address 
to receive the two-inch high 
cancel.

Envelopes «* other items bear
ing necessary postage may be 
subm itted  unaddressed  for 
canceling during the qpen hours 
of the postal station on a “hand- 
back” basis.

Postcards picturing the White 
Buffalo statue and souvenir 
envelopes imprinted with the fair 
logo w  the prison “hand shake” 
logo may be purchased either 
“n ^ t ” or already canceled from 
m em b m  of the White Buffalo 
Stamp Club.

Also available will be a limited 
number envel(^)es canceled 
with the 1988 F a ir  Cancel which 
features the new City Snyder 
logo.

Postm aster Thornton noted 
that persons unable to deposit 
mail a t  the F a ir may hand 
delivo* it anytime prior to 5 p.m. 
Thursday to a  post office d e rk  
and request that it receive the 
souvenir cancel.

F air patrons are reminded that 
the White Buffalo Stamp Club 
will be exhibiting selected  
stamps from members’ collec
tions and will be demonstrating 
stam p collecting techniques for 
interested visitixrs.

Chamber
Continued From Page 1

passes are $12S family-of- 
four passes a re  $225.

The first Pops entertainment 
will be the 5th d  Schola, schedul
ed Sept. 25 in W orsham 
Auditorium.

The board also noted a  new 
chamber member, N effs Floral 
and Garden. Hortense Neff has 
purchased Hinshaw’s, and will 
take over the Arm Tuesday.

Chamber employee Jackie Hall 
received an invitation to the Pen
tagon Orientation, sponsored by 
the National Cmnimittee for 
Employer Support of the Guard 
and Reserve, an agency of the of
fice of the Searetary of Defense.

The invitation came through 
Rep. David Counts’ office a ^  
State Chairman Groner Pitts. 
Expenses will be reimbursed by 
the Department of Defense. The 
trip will be Oct. 3 6 -^  and will in
clude a  lou r of the Pm tagan.

Moss informed (hrectors tha t 
the  w orkers ' com pensation 
policy on chamber rniqrioyees is 
due. The board unanimously 
voted that the insurance be 
reinstated for a  $477 pronium , 
the sam e as last vear.

Chamber employee Sally Lake 
gave a  presentation on her trip  to 
a  tourism convention in Houston 
recently. She said, “The way to

Kt your city on the map is to 
ve a  festival.” She cited Mar- 

alMll’s  F ire Ant Festival as  na
tionally known.

Continued From Page 1 
the conversion to the IBM AS/400 
system, $ 4 ,^  for maintenance 
and $2,604 fcH* additional s<rft- 
ware. The board had approved 
purchase of the $44,110 computer ting equipment, or “CAD,” 
system in its Aug. 31 meeting, to cost from $10,
almig with $14,920 fbr software.

Tuesday, the board aiqiroved 
the added costs, totaling $12,133, 
making the total cost of the com
puter system $68,559. The system 
will 1 ^  budgeted from  the  

-disIfieFs-reeevvehmda’.’-
B oard m em bers decided, 

however, that a  request for two 
personal computers for high 
school and junior high principals 
would have to be met within their 
present budgets. It was noted 
that David Baugh, athletic direc
tor, re-worked the athletic budget 
to provide a $1,000 supplement 
for an assistant tennis instructor 
and the principals could do the 
sam e wiuiin their budgets to pay 
fw  the computers if t h ^  wished.

A request for two new ter
minals to use with the IBM AS/
400 for the high school counselors 
was turned down.

The board also approved Mairl 
McFaul, John R e ^  and Doug 
Flynn as* nominees for the ap
praisal board. McFaul and Flynn 
are  on the present board.

New teachers approved by the 
board for the high school were 
Pam  Gibson, m ath; Levon Webb,
E n g l i s h / c o a c h ;  an d  Lisa  
Williams, Distributive Educa
tion. Hired to fill vacancies a t the 
junior high were Rudy Hinojos, 
science; and Linda Wright, com
puter literacy. New elementary 
teachers are  Dana Patterson, 
p re-K  a t  C e n t r a l ;  Linda  
Gillespie, sixth grade a t Stan
field; Nancy Doyte, fifth grade a t 
Stanfield; Judith  G rim m ett, 
third grade a t East; Tonya 
Canada, kindergarten a t West; 
and Rcibin Downing, pre-K a t 
Central.

WTC board meets
Continued Fronr Page h

into ̂  n ^  fiscal year. which did not require board ac-
I n ^ ^  in fonn^(m  and discus- members indicated ap-

J WgIRapt o f m e e t i ng pj owal of adw^aastraUvefiilaBS to
advertise for bids for computer- 
assisted drafting equipment for 
th e  go l f  a n d  l a n d s c a p e  
technology department and for 
rodeo team c ^ c h  JDbty to 
spend about $6,000 for 10 buy ing  
horses.

The computer-assisted draf- 
, or “CAD,” is ex- 

,000 to
$25,000.

Doty appeared before the 
-board to say the rodeo team ’s 
sources to rent or lease bucking 
horses for practice have declined 
in  recent years and that team

Lubbock several times last 
Nov^nber to practice.

Snyder National Bank presi
dent Joe Jackson and American 
State Bank president Mike Banta 
were appointed to the WTC 
Scholarship Board, succeeding 
Rex Robinson and Eddie 
Ji^inson.

Carol Watkins’ recent appoint
ment as a  licensed vocational 
nursing instructor was approved, 
as was a  new policy on recruit
ment and selection of personnel 
regarding non-discrim ination 
because ^  age, to conform with 
federal guidelines. .

The t ^ r d  okayed an “Equal 
Opportunity Plan,” as requested 
by the Coordinating Board Col
leges and Universities, to outline 
the school’s policies on recruiting 
minority students and minority 
faculty members.

WTC President Harry Krenek 
said he considers that the school 
has been very successful in a t
trac ting minority students, 
although it has (mly one mincNrity 
f acu l ty  m e m b e r ,  s t u d e n t  
recruiter and  assistant basket
ball coach Don Clay.

Krenek said the school will con
tinue to recruit faculty members 
on a “best applicant” basis, and 
McQueen noted that it had only 
one minority applicant for the 
five positions that were open for 
this school year.

A fip rm n t H r Caraar LaM ar Lard  II 
U gh tdM d : Jack DartalL Ralaad Harrera, Kaa- 
adh llaaaiaa; Jar Graaala. Kay 
Mevaa Kraagar aad Chrrir WUHaau 
Ugh: Darlaaa Baarg. Paai Braaar,
CIMIaa. Cattl IMcFad. PaM  

Darlaaa Wakaa
E laaiaalary: Klai Kraagar aag Jagy 
Caalral E laaiaalary: E M ra  Caaaalaa 

Bak O 'Day. VIckla R Iaakart aag Aai 
U plaivara; W ad Bladaalary: Palga Skaw 
Nartkaaal E laaiaatafy 
SkeryB Racg; aa i 
DakraMcNalr. - 

SrrrdyJaa
Carear LaM ar Lard  in. Ikay  
kigk ackaai WaBaca CaakaaL Cara^ra Daraaaa. 
Carat Craaaa. BaraaB Harwara. BIB Lyaa. Bg- 
gia kIcAaaBy. Mary McCatra, N M  Maar a. OBIa 
Pack, AMart Mack Taylar aag Jerry Warakaai. 
Aggrarag trad Ike Jaalar kigk aarc BakMc CCai- 
keaL M argard CCrkraa. Elaaaar Drygaa. Betty 
Grifria, Tarry lla iaMa aag VIrglala TTaray.

BBBc Agaad. Jagy Barkaaaky. Barkara Ckraae. 
Slaalay Caaart. Gayleae Dakka. Cardya Glares, 
Kay Haaaley aag JaAaa WHBaaia. Aggrarag 
rraaa Cealrd E laaiadary arare CaM ye Clakara, 
Ragy OaBaria i . Waaga Hagglai. Mary Jbaai 
Flayg. MaBy Kattca. T sd a i Gaarales, Flaraace 
Learla a M  Kalky Maara.

A ggrarM  lar Carear Laggar Lard  I I I  fraaa 
E ad  EleiM alary were Data Blakey, BcMy Caart- 
aay. Kay Eckda. Uaga OarUaaa. Rlckarg 
Haatarg. Patoy Maaaay, ElWaaga NaB. flkarld 
SgarBa aag Saailjaac Wekk. Praai Wed EleBMa- 
lary ware Fraaccac Allea, Belly Jaae CarraU. 
Faye Caak. MarBya Crawaarar. Daaaa Farley, 
Marika Flayg, Naa»a Harka. BBIy Hayaaa, 
Dekarak Jagak, Iraae Maalera, Patti Palm r, 
Kcaadk Parker, JaAaa Peck aag Betty Rlckarg- 
aaa. Aggrarag fraaa Narlkea d  were Jeaa Baagk, 
Elalac Byfg, EBaakdk Caagar, Dardky Kayaar, 
Hdaa Mack, Mary WHBaaia aag Gayle WKtts.

Lard  I I I  ware Uaga Ceaart. Aaa Craas. gae 
Creaaatt, Cardya Hamby. JaaaaBa Hamamck. 
Sadd le  JarreB. JaAaa I llllagage. Vaalal 
Maaar, MaaeMe O'Day, McBaaa I 
hie Taylar.

Obituaries
r'JSTL.'TS Joseph Hawtons

SUDAN-Graveside services 
were set f<M* 3 p.m. Tuesday a t the 
Sudan Cemetery fw  Joseph Isaac 
Hawkins, 89, who died Monday in 

 ̂ a Muleshoe hospital.
He was the father of Lola Hall 

of Snyder.
Born in Cleburne, he m arried 

Willie Bernice HardcasUe in 
February, 1927 in Muleshoe. He 
moved to Sudan fitun Haskell in 
1945. He was a  farm er and a 
member ai the Prim itive Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Rex Hawkins of 
Wylie, Odus H awkins  of 
Levelland and Wayne Hawkins of 
Dale City, Va.; five other 
daughters, Josephine Sadler of 
Whitharral, Fern Bulls oi Por- 
tales, Linda Hawkins of Sudan, 
Joan McPherson of Herefix^ and 
Lora Underwood of Amarillo; a 
sister, Xenia Cox of Menard; two 
brothers, J . Garland Hawkins d  
Quemada and Amzar Hawkins of 
Menard; 20 grandchildren; and 
23 great-grandchildren.

The Lions Club is 
sponsoring a Bus to 
Dallas Cowboys vs 

Washington Redskins 
Sept. 24,1989

Departure Time 7 a.m.
Return 9 p.m.

Pack a Sandwich for Lunch 
No Stops in Mornino

stop In FOrt Worth on ths way homo to sat at a Cafatarla 
 ̂ Donuts, Cokes & Coffee on Bus 

Contact 573-3635,573-7668,573-8485 
Cost $55 per person

______ Includes Bus Fare ft Game Ticket

Congratulations to 
BILLY BROOKS

Winner of the Winchester 1400 Shotgun 
Given by the Snyder Park Club, Inc.

The Board of Directors of The Snyder Park Club, 
Inc. would like to express their thanks and appre
ciation to the members of the community who 
donated their time and money in promoting tha 
drawing for the shotgun. Ths money received will 
be used for the Building Expansion Fund.

J
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COWBOYS — Men dressed as Mexican cowboys 
were a colorful addition to the Sunday Dies y S ^  
parade through downtown Snyder, north on Ave. R

With Hungary...

and east up 13th St. to the Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Catholic Church area. (SDN Staff Photo)

Closer ties are seen
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Bush administraticm plans to 
boost Hungary’s tradie status 
fidlowing a  sories of steps viewed 
by U.S. officials as progress on 
econranic and pditical issues by 
the Warsaw Pact nation.

“Hungary has undertaken ma
jor s t ^  toward economic and 
political reform,” leading to the 
U.S. plan to grant most-favcnred 
nation status to the Eastern 
European com m unist s ta te , 
President Bush said <m Monday.

Speaking a t a news conference 
in Helena, Mont., Bush said the 
move “wW open new do(vs fw  
the Hungarian econcany, en
couraging greater m arket orien
tation and increasing the foreign 
exchange earnings.”

That and othor initiatives were 
announced Monday by Com
m e rc e  S e c r e t a r y  R ober t  
Mosbaidia', who was in Budapest

for talks with Hungarian of
ficials.

Meanwhile, The Washington 
Post today <|uoted Hungary’s 
new parliament speaker, Afotyas 
Szuros, as saying he sees the 
possibility that his nation could 
withdraw fitmi the Warsaw Pact 
and becimie neutral by the end of 
thecentury.

Szuros sa id  the shift  to 
neutrality could take place 
“within a  climate of trust” 
betureen Hungary and the Soviet 
Union.

’The package announced by 
Mosbadier also includes new 
devielo^ent programs and the 
establishment of a $25 million 
fund to help create private

Cheaper flying 
seen at Love

business in Hungary.
The p ro p (^ ls  are  part oi a 

<^>mprehensive pact to “support 
Hungary’s eff<nts to d e v e l^  a 
freer political system and to 
< n^ te  and expand private enter
prise,” said Mosbacher.

Drug violations...
Seeks tougher penalties

Latin America’s agricultural 
sector grew 6.4 percent in 1967, 
an inprovement over the 2.5 per
cent setback it had in the 
previous year, says the Inter- 
American Development Bank.

AUSTIN (AP) — Stote Rep. 
Dan Morales’ call for life im- 
prlsonmrat without parole for 
certain  drug offenders was 
criticized as political ploy in his 
race for state attorney general.

“ I know him (Morales) and 
consider him a friend, but I think 
he's doing this just b ^ u s e  he’s 
running f(H' office,” John Boston, 
executive director of the Texas 
Criminal Defense Lawyers 
Association, said Monday.

But Morales, chairman of the 
House Criminal Juriq)rudence 
Committao, sm4t “Getting.drug, 
dealers off die street has -g(»t-4o 
remain a top state priority.”

M(Mrales of San Antonio said he 
will ask Gov. Bill (Hements to 
open the agenda of the November 
special le ^ la t iv e  session to in
clude his legislation.

Clements has said he will call 
legislaUnrs ba(di into a special 
session Nov. 14 to work (mi the 
state  w orkers’ compensation 
system. The govenuN*, who con
trols what legislation can be con
sidered in special session, has 
declined to say what, if any, other 
issues he will open for considera- 
ti(m.

Morales said he is confident 
Clements will ( ^ n  the session 
fcN* the proposals because the 
public is “fed up with rhetoric 
and I think they’re going to de
mand action.”

One of Morales’ bills would 
allow a (M)urt to assess life in 
prison without parole to persons 
c(mvicted of selling large quan
tities of hard drugs who have a 
prior conviction. Another pro
posal would allow juries to assess 
a death sentence in cases where a 
person was convicted of murder 
during a  drug deal.

Morales said the life-in-prison 
bill would clean the streets of 50 
to 100 drug dealers annually in

Texas.
“ Individuals who have shown 

time and again that they are 
ready, willing and able to deal 
drugs to our kids and other 
members of the public” have 
“ lost the right to walk among us 
as a  free human being,” he said.

But Boston said inmates serv
ing life without parole frequently

are discipline problems in prison 
because they have no incentive to 
try and rehabilitate.

Concerning Morales’ other pro- 
p o s a l ,  B os ton  s a i d  t h e  
Legislature first most deal with 
the U.S. Supreme Court decision 
in the Johnny Paul Penry case 
before trying to amend the 
capital m iuder law.

Private insurance seen 
as

WASHINGTON (AP) — Private insurance companies never will 
be able to protect most Americans against the s ta^ erin g  cost of 
long-term care at home or in nursing homes, says a leacling expert 
on social insurance.

Former Social Security Commissioner Robert M. Ball argues in a 
new book that while sales of long-term care policies are likely to rise 
dramatically in coming years, companies won’t be able to provide 
quality coverage at rates most people can afford.

“They know exactly what consumers want — but the dilemma is 
that when those wants are met, the cost-goes up very considerably, 
shrinking theiQ ^ket for the newly improved policies,” Ball wrote.

His book, “B ^ u s e  We’re All In This Together,” proposes a new 
social insurance pr(^ram  akin to S(Kial P u r i t y  ^ t  would levy 
more taxes to fund basic long-term care protection fcH* all 
Americans.

This coverage would be augmented through supplementary 
private insurance plans, individual savings and an improved 
Medicaid program for the poor.

“Only a plan that anticipates the needs of society as a whole and 
spreads the risk as broadly as possible can meet t te  need a t a cost 
that is bearable for each of us,” Ball said. “Private insurance cannot 
possibly do the job alone.”

Private insurers so far have sold about 1 million long-term care 
policies providing limited coverage to less than 2 percent of the age 
50-and-up population that represents most of the potential market. 
Ball said.

Ball predicted pressure for a better and broader solution will grow 
along with public concern about the rising coot of long-term care — 
the bill for one year in a nursing home averaged $25,000 in 1968—and 
the limits of current government coverage.

“ It’s not just a matter of the elderly wanting more protection for 
themselves,” he said in an interview. “Those who are really a t risk 
most are middle-aged people either needing to bring their parents in
to their homes to care for them or facing very high expenses for nur
sing home care.”

WHATSIIS
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Astro-Graph
■rSMiei >Om I

i m M i r
^ ^ W r t h d a y

a*pt2ii,iMa
ki the year ahead you are likely to be 
more creative than usual and this wW 
add a new dimension to your life. The 
ideas you’ll conceive will have profitabie 
potential.
VHKK> (Aug. 2S*aept 22) In situations 
where you are required to maitage or 
control others, do so today with kind 
words and gentle directivos. Thought
fulness will produce rewarding results. 
Virgo, treat yourself to a birthday gift. 
S e ^  tor your Astro-Graph predictions 
for the year ahead by maMng $1 to As
tro-Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, devaland, OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zod)ac sign. 
U M U  (Bapl. 23-Oet 23) It won't be 
selfish of you today to do something 
special and nice for yourself for a 
change. See if an Item you’ve wanting 
can be worked Into your budget. 
tC O M nO  (O ct S«-Nev. 22) This is one 
of those days when you’N have that spe
cial magnetic appeal which will enabie 
you to up a room when you enter. N
isn’t N k^  you’N go unnoticed today. 
BAQITTAIIlUt (Nw . 21-Oae. 21) To
day you wM mnataly feel It is bettsr to 
ghm than to reoaivs. Because of your 
seHlassness it looks Nke you wW take In 
far more than you put out.
C APm c OIIN (Dee. 22-Jaa. 19) People 
you’N be Invoived with today wW be In- 
splrod by your pragmatic hopefutnesa. 
N wW cause them to saa thki^  as they 
could be. not (ust aa (hay ara. 
AQUAIBUB (Jaa.29Pab.1t)Your mtu- 
Itlve perceptions could be rather re
markable today. aspaciaNy In mattars 
that affect your career or status. Nag
ging hunchas should not be Ignored or

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- 
sumera could find traveling out of 
Dallas cheapo* and less-hassle 
filled if restrctions on the use of 
Love Field a re  repealed and 
other carriers move into the 
downtown-area airport, a  fedoa l 
offlcialsays.

Removing the Love Field 
restrictions “would likely in
crease airline com p^tion , pro
vide added convenience, and 
reduce congestion a t DallaiB-Fprt 
Worth International Airport,” 
says T(Hn Carter, director of the 
F ^ e r a l  Trade (Commission’s 
Dallas regional office.

“As a  result, consumers both in 
Dallas and elsewhere, could 
benefit substantially,” (Carter 
says.

SomS of those boiefits include 
lower airfares to certain loca
tions, lower paricing and com
m uting costs, and  reduced 
delays, (Carter said in testimony 
recently to the Dallas (City (Coun
cil’s transportation committee.

U n ^  t |^  so-called Wright 
amendment now under threat of 
repeal in (Congress, direct flights 
out of Love P id d  a re  re s tr ic t^  to 
cities within Texas and its foiar 
neighboring states — New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
Louisiana.

X X fT ( jE T

2D) Through 
pertonal experlanow you might Nam  
Mvoral vakiabto I— OfH today. FNa tha 
knowfadga you aoquira away so that It 
can bs uaad advantagaously at a M ar

A M U  (Marak 21-ApfS IS) In iokit an- 
daavora today strivs to ba more sup- 
portlva than aaaartlva. TMa wM Inapira 
your countarpart for mutual bansfita. 
TAUmiS (Aprs SS flay SS) Your moat 
anrwbNng qimNty today (a your wilUng- 
naaa to Gooparato and ahara wNh oSiara 
tha good thinga that may happan to 
you. Your gaaturaa wW win you aSiaa. 
QHMM (May 21-Jana SS) Chores that 
chanrwl your artlattc and crsativa abHi- 
tlss wM ba tha ortaa you’H Nnd tha moat 
graMfytng today. N Imagination Is ra- 
Quked, they wM bscoma labora of love. 
CANCM  (Jena S1-My 22) In sNua- 
tiona whara you’N play a dominant rola 
today you’N ba abla to daal with othars 
In a vary allsctiva fashion, bscauaa your 
compaaalona wNl iSrtala your aeSona. 
LIO  (<My 22-Aiig. 22) Tha wants and 
naadaofthoaayoutovavdNtakepreoa- 
danoa ovsr your own oonoams tochay. In 
fact, you’ra Nkaly to faal im aacrWIoa Is 
too graat for paopla daar to your haart.

t> »t». mrmmrm xrnrwpwwK Asm
4
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..jnake sure 
ywr coienge is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hail

.RkkHaU
**lii$iiraiici for four

E n f liM M r *

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1128281b I7)-)16)

WINTER. AND SWES
YOU OMEY?

A heat pump. And there 
are three good reasons you should 
get one.

A HEAT PUMP COOLS, 
HEATS AND SAVES.

Replace your old air conditioner with a new 
' eledric heat pump. It's a  high ^iciency air con
ditioner in summer. While, in the winteK it's the most 
energy ̂ c ie n t heating system you can own. On 
even the coldest days, a  heat pump system operates 
efficienttyand will provide all the warmth you need.

A HEAT PUMP 
CANSAVEW OA YEAR.

Compared to a gas furnace, a  heat pump is 
more energy efficient. And TU Electric's low rates 
make heating and cooling your home with a heat 
pump an even better value. J^ts have shown you 
can save $130 or more a year by installing 
a heat pump*

GET MORE INFORMATION.
Ybu can find out more about 

the amazing heat pump, imhiding 
details on rebates, ,fiom your local 
heat pump dealer.

pwoo«aii

WELECTRIC
A Commitment lb  Service

* Tvpiitil a tsts based or l.bSSsg. Ji. borne, comparing 9.0 SEER hear pump to 9.0 SEER air amdirkming unit 
with a ffts  furnace, using TU Electric rates. (iO.OIH.yklf^h t^ntrr electric rate. Pi.Ob.Uk Wh summer electrk rate.f

I
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5yjiM5S“ JARAMILliyS
Lamesa at Andrews MEXICAN FOOD 

This Week's Special

#K.-1 Enchilada,1 Taco, 
1 Tamale, Beans & Rice

a T-ŝ f
1 1 -a t  4 :304  
ClwJTtow. 

U <  1 1 4
Sun. n - 2 ^ 3 .

HAPPY HOUR 
M on.-Sit. 2-4 p.m.

A U  FOUNTAIN DRINKS V i PRICE

Sti^henville at Sweetwater

4100 College
“STS'/O?© '

Vernon a t San Angelo Lake View

Football Season brings on thoughts 
of cold weather think

Siding & Insulation 
Of Snyder

915 / 573-0734
2214 43rd St. • Snyder, Texas 79549

Now Showing: A Nightmare on Elm Street 5 
& Young Einstein

CINEMA I & II
Sn\(ItT  ShopniiiiT (><*nt(*r 

r>73-7ol9
Kermit a t Ft. Stockton

Ira a t Guthrie i 750O FF
I any regular price 
I menu item
I Not good on specials 
I -coupon good Tues. Sept.lSIfi- 
I Mon.Sept.25th-

1703CollegeNe. 573-7111

CLARK LUMBER COMPANY TWO, Inc.
Lumber and Building Material 

Decorating Center 
1706 2)ih Street • P. O. Box 1036 

Phone 915/573-6347 or 915/573 6348

Patton Springs a t Hermleigh

K ^ l l y  M o o r £ m
SENTRY
Haidwar*

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AT COMPETITIVE PRICES 
— WE DELIVER —

1) U 915-57;915-573-1841
Texas Tech a t Oklahoma State

M-F - 7:30-6 
Sat.-8-3

3605 College Ave. 
Snyder, TX. 79549

Kansas a t Baylor

W est Texas State Bank
YomHomeknm Bank

UmamfOC

Houston a t Arizona State 
We brrig good tf«ngs to lite

CINCRAL 0  ElICTRIC

ClARK COMMUNIUTIONS
3611 Laniesa Huy- 

573^1801

Southw w lem La.atR ice

Special
steel Bar Oil 4 Fuel Mix

TOM 'S MARINE
315 E. HWY. e SNYDER • 573-6562

All New!

1st Place

$50
3rd Place

$15
2nd Place

$25

Perfect Score

$ 2 5 0
Cash

In each  advertisem ent on th is  page you will find th e  
co n tes tan ts  in  a  prom inen t rootball gam e being played 
a round  the coun try  th is  weekend. O n the  en try  b lan k  a t 
the  bottom  of the  page. (Ill In your selection of the  WINNING 
Tll/VM only., .opposite the  nam e of th e  b u s in ess  firm  o n  th e  
entry blank. ITien clip o u t the  en try  b lank  an d  sen d  it to 
FOOTBALL CONTEST EDITOR. Snyder DaUy News, Box 
949 , or bring It by tb e new s office at 3600  College Atc. 
Entries m ust be In th e hands o f th e editor Iqr 5 :00  p.m . 
Friday. G am es ending  In a  tie m u s t be specified a s  a  tie  o r 
else it will be considered a  m iss.

To avoid sp litting  th e  prize m oney a  TIE-BREAKER 
slot will be provided on  each  en try  b lank . Pick th e  to ta l 
po in ts of th e  score for th a t  gam e an d  in c a se  of a  tie the  one 
who picks the  w inner an d  the  n eares t n u m b er of to ta l 
po in ts will receive th e  prize m oney. The sam e form ula will 
apply to second an d  th ird  place w inners. In the  case  of a  
perfect score, th e  form ula would apply for th a t ca sh  prize.

There will be fu n  for the  en tire  family. Only one 
en try  b lan k  will be perm itted  for any  one person. More 
th a n  one will disqualify all th a t  p erson 's  en tries. E ntries 
m ust be on th e c ^ c la l entry blank (No Copies Please). 
Scores listed on the  en try  b lan k  will have no bearing  except 
in  the  case  of the  tie-breaker. Sign y o u r en try  b lan k  a n d  UM 
your ad d ress  an d  phone n u m b er a n d  w atch fm  th e  w in
n e r's  sto ry  In next T uesday 's  SDN. Em ployees of th e  SDN 
and  th e ir fam ilies are  no t eligible to  enter.

Official Entry Blank 
Snyder Daily News 

Football Contest

Entered By _________________
Address ___________________
City ______________________
Phone

Tie Breaker
Dallas
vs Winner Score 
Washinoton

Predicted Winner
Bell-Cvoert-Seale
Landes Home Furnishings .

Sonic Drive In
Spanish Inn
Central Tire & Automotive
Williamson-Steakley Ins.
Clark Communications
Tom's Marine
Cinema Theatre
Texan Restaurant
Nancy's Art Style -

Pro harts
Clark Lumber Co. II
Jaramlllo's AAexican Food
Superfill Insulation
West Texas State Bank
McCloekey State Farm Ins.
Lang Tire & Appliance
doiden Corral •

El Paso Hanks a t Monahans

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
'  FUNERAL HOME

3101 Coltfe *w. _ 571-S«4

Sammy# McClure 
BaitoarS

.A a n ^  e  y ( r t dadM U
and Barber Shop

CompMe Una of Hair ServicM and Products 

r  Clip this ad and bring In for ^

I $2.(X) Off Haircut i
I (regular $10.00) I
1̂  $2.00 OH Electrolysit Work J

Arkansas a t  Ole Miss snydsw » ioffiwq csNTgH

. Southern Mississippi a t TCU
Large Selection

CARPET & LINOLEUM
Many Samplea In Stock To Choose FromI

2112 25th 
573-2141 

. Home Furnishings, Inc. Snyder

Michigan a t UCLA

WllilAMSON-STEAKLEY 
INSURANCE AGENCY

1109 OM Lubbock Hw)t. 573-3635

Bob Lang Washington a t  Dallas

Lang 
Tire & Appliaiice

1701 l i r a  STRCrr 
SNYDER. TEXAS 7tS4f 

AUTO TRUCK •:* FARM

PA ST  TIRE SERVICE 91)/)75-4031

Buffalo a t Houston

2212 Cdlitge 573-2355

. Green Bay a t L. A. Rams

WAL-MART
ALWAYS THE LOW PRICE 

ON THE BRANDS YOU TRUST.
ALWAYS.

Kansas at San Dtego
"Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price- 
ThatTs State Rum  

insurance"

■ i

ROY J. McClOSKEY
3S04Col$fi
573-7266

Atlanta at IndianapoUs

G O L D E N
C O R R A L
Family St— k Hou—

CXffSicaksT^Bcttg
BecauscThcyAicBcticL

3206 College

K io N A I t C H

Stanley Baize

Central Tire & Automotive
1510 25th St.

573-3567
tnydar't Tire Store Since 1040

JL


